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Once more the Toronto Globe, that is-the Hon. George Brown
bas given evidence of his utter incapability to understand the ways of

ordinary society. Mr. Brown s till believes that the people who read

his paper can only comiprehiend low and vulgar ýý,entiments when

expressed in low and x'ulga.r language. Mr. Brown is a Calvinist, and

probably believes in fore-ordination-to the effect that whiat a man is

born to be, hie iii and must be, and trying to be anything else is of

no use-so wbat he wxas at first lie i now, crabbed, vuigar, niean.

Nothing but self-interest can appeal to this man ; no argument; no

sentiment ; no fact ; no consideration for general or particular wel-

fare-only Brown can find the way to Brown. Here is another

specimen of the spleen, and bad logic, and worce manners, and incon-

sistencies of the Toronto Globe, edited by the Lion. George Brown, and

managed by Mr. Gordon Browvn, bis brother. t ik an article, hieided

"~The Montreal Malcontents," and opens thus:

" On Tuesday evening the Montreal nalcontents-Mr. Afacmnaster being
absent frorn the înieeting-discreetly refrained froin the advocacy of annexa-
tion or independence. One callow politiciaîî believed in bis righit to discuss
any revolutionary iroposal, but was considerate enouigh to ict our present
sYsteni go uîîsmashied a while longer. Onie flatulent Englishmtian, a peiipatetic
'friend of humanity,' posed as the ideal Canadi in, talked highly of swanping
tle French race and demolishing some institution to w~hich lie alluded as the
Cburch, abused both political parties, perspired elcquentiy, and vastly pleased
bimseif. Neariy everybody barked at the Globe and the Canadian press ]ni
generai. ' Freedom of Speech' being proposed as the first subject for dis-
QuSiOn, failed to produce a debate, everybody being in favour of unlimited
liberty of utterance, and quite aware that it is granted in Canada. 1'Legisla-
tive Union' was then brought forward and discussed in a mianner to wbich no
One could reasonably take objection. The meeting wvas perfectly harmnless and
depressingly taniie."

The reference to Mr. Macmaster is in Mr. Brown's usual style, for
he knew Well enough xvhat the 1'being absent" meant; but, of course,
he wouid not mention the fact that a political opporient was attendiiig
to the Parliamentary duties he had undertaken at the request of a
eonstituency. He proceeds " Onie flatulent Englishman, a peripatetic
'friez d of bumanity,'" &c. So the secret is out at last. It i5 quite
enough to be an Englishman to incur the hatred of Mr. Brown. He
is very loyal, oh yes, but lie rarely loses a chance of sneering at any-
thing English ; be bas been in bis, day most bitterly seditious, and
only a few montbs ago be refused a token of bonour from England's
Q ueen. But this Englishman is "'flatulent "-bas wind on the stomach
that is. The reference must be to bis habit of talking and writing-
and Mr. Brown says this! ! I-ow much talking and writing bas Mr.
Brown done in Canada since the tîme wben bie came uninvited ? This
" flatulent Englishman " is also a peripatetic 1'friend of bumanity."
Well, Mr. Brown is not a Canadian born ; be is only a Scotch-Ya.nkee,
who came bere and started the newspaper business at Once, "Ipo sed as

* an ideal Canadian," and made money by it. For a long time has this
Scotch-Yankee been flatulent and posing, and appears to be in no
hurry to, be rii of the disease or to, change the position.
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i Mr. Brown puts the words friend of humanity within inverted

comrmas, to con vey the impression to his readers that hie is quotil g a
phraFe used by the Englishman, when as a matter of fact no such
%vords were uttered by the Englishman on the occasion. I know what

ordinary people would call that; but 1 wonder what Mr. Brown--who
often miakes a Ilbig push " and a "lgrand stand " against immorality-
would narne it ? Globeismn is a peculiar thing, and no one can tel
where it gets its standard of morals. We should get a littie enlighten-
ment if Mr. Brovn would give us his interpretation of the command,
"Thou shalt flot buar false wîtness against tby neighibour." Probably
hie bas wvritten in the margin, IlExcept for personal and political
purposes." ______________

This afflicted Englishman, it is further stated, Iltalker. iightly of
swamiping the whole French race," &c., but a littie furtber on the Globe
states that IlLegisiative Union was then brought forward and discussed
ini a manner to which no one could reasonably take objection."
Decidedly the Globe-that is, Mr. Brown-could not stop to explain
that "swamping the French race" was only applied to the French as
a separate and distinct nationality in Canada ; and of course the

Globe would not state the fact that the phrase was used by a French-

mani! But strangely enough ail this xvas said und«r the caption of
"lLegislative Union," which matter the Globe declares xvas "'brought
forward and discussed in a maniner to which no one could reasonably
take exception." The Globe lbas taken exception, and pronounced
judgment upon itself. Poor Globe! it is not over-wise.

"Nearly everybody barked at the Globe." That is Mr. Brown's
delicate ay of calling the niernbers of the Political Econorny Societr

dogs. If we were to say, IlThe Globe has grunted at us," wouid that

be a Scotch-Yankee way of calling Mr. Brown a bog ? Perbaps ; but

no one said anytbing so vulgar. Stili, there is a difficulty to be got
over;- the Globe says ini the sanie article that Mr. Trenholine is Ila

fair man, and yet no one barked more loudly and einpbatically than

hie. The Globe fairly snivelled over Mr. Trenholme ; tears stood in its

duli eyes ; its great jaw fell, and its great tongue wobbled ; but therje

is the record-Mr. Trenholme joined those who Ilbarked at the Globe."
Poor Globe!I its reasoning is not very good.

But it is strange that the Globe should always and consistently

stultify itself by discussing a subject the moment it bas condemned

ail discussion upon it. Annexation xvas mentioned at the first meeting

of the Political Economy Society as one question among many others

which it wouid be well to consider. The Globe hurled its anathemas

on us, and then proceeded to argue about it as if it had already

become a question of great and pressing 'importance. So now-the

matter of LegislatiM Union is a tbing to be scoifed at until the Globe
begins to talk about it. And yet, the secret of all this is not far to

find. Mr. Brown is aware that changes are inevitable-there is a

feeling of discontent abroad-not so much with British connection as

with our internaI economy-there is a strong and growing feeling

against the kind of influence the Globe has exercised-any change

that'may happen must affect the Globe. In whatever direction there i.

development the Globe must suifer, and Mr. Brown is fighting bard for

money, and power, and position. It is a mistake to imagine that he

has any concern for Canada at the bottomn of ail this vulgar abuse

of men and societies-he is simply working, as he has always worked,

to promnote the circulation of the Globe newspaper, which promnotes the

personal interests of Mr. George Brownl and Mr. Gordon Brown his

brother, but flot at all the interests of Canadg.
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Even Archbishiop Lynicb, of Toronto, bas feit the situation of

sufficient gravity ta warrant him in preaching a sermon against any

and ail annexatîonists, whlich may, or may be supposed, ta exist in thisi

colony. The Arcbibishop is as decidedly disturbed as the Hon. George

Brown, and probably fr-orn the saine cause-a -,ense and dread of

iînpending changes. 1 ain not an annexationist, but fromn the attitude

and the expressions of the Globe and Archbishop Lynch, and some

others, it miglit well be inferred tbiat there is a strong undercurrent of

opinion for annexation, or independence, or somethîng by way of pro-

fitable change, even in Ontario. Those who have opportunities for

knowing tlie opinions of men, outside of newspapers, say there is no

desire for a change cf any kinti at present, but most of themr say

changes are inevitable. When asked ta define their opinions, some

whisper one tbing anci somne another, and sorte say Il what's the good

let us wait.'

"After love of Goti cornes love of country,"~ said Archbishop

Lynch. 1 shouid bave thought lie wouid put love of Chiurch second,

but probably that is includcd under the first heati in tue Archbishop's

mind-and 1 agree with him. But xvhich country cornes first in its

dlaim upon aur affection ? Is it Englanti, or Great Britain ? The

Arcbhishop w ,,1d l.îr<Ily like to couinsel Irishmen ta put love of Great

Britain hefore love, of Trelanti, or Frcncbrnen ta love Enigland rather

than France, or Graî,or the dweilers fromn the ends of the earth

who seek a home in Canada. Then can it be that the Archbishop

wouid teacli us ta love and bold ta, after God, the ]and he caîls his

mother-countryi But that would bc ta preach a policy of muinous

dis integration for Canada. We do iot want that a haif-dozen distinct

niqtionalities sb:îii bc maintained in Canada. That xvouid be ta divide

interests, ta perpetuatû strife, and ta court disaster. By "llove of

country" the Arciîbisbeop mm.uýt mean lave of Canada, for that is the

only practical forin it cii take. We do not scek first of all ta promiote

English intercý*ts, or li rcncli intercsts, or Irish interests, but the interests

of those who live iii Cadîa. 13y ail mneans let us cultivate patriotisrn,

and that 1 take it noxv isý the promotion of the material, mental and

moral \ elfàre oa' the jI1é o1 f' Canada. \Vhat we need is fusion of

the ditierent races;, in lic i .I* pol ic'v tlid L.;ùt 1i 1l a încng tbe people.

Caniada i' not the (,niy cotîîftry in w blt h tiiere j'; jti-t ncxo' a

manifest anxicty a-i to what Ilic future 4bail bring iii the W;îy of Gov-

ernment. \Vith tbe sinugle qexception of Enigiand al] Fui ope- is dlis-

turbed and anxiousq. Thie people of Russia are profoundly dissatisfled

with the Imperial andi p:itornai policy of the Czar ; they are demand-

ing more frýe:2om in their institutions, a more popular form of

Govermnment, and xvht el-e they liardly know, except that they are

angry an.! determiined that it 5 bail brcak out somewhere and against

some one, and the C~zar- iepr-es;eut,- de-spotism iii their eyes. In

Geimany matters faie no bel ter ; nor in Spain ; nor in Itaiy. Each

State is torn by forces of' disintegration ; kings tremble for thieir heads

and their crowns ; aristocrats for their tities and their possessions-

while those neither kings for aristocrats feel that they are cailed upon

to sh2upe the'r own destiny.

On the whý-'e, it may be said that Imperialism is in great peril, if

flot tinder sentence of ah )ltto!i . Xit the extremne of Itmperialism is

Repiiblicanisîn, and upon the twot ý,,rvact Repii1c of' the w~orid l ic

eysof thiose who 110w sutier uuîidcer de;;potic Governmient are

fixed witli earnest, xvondering attention. The United States can

hardly be said ta offer much encouragement for a movement in that

direction. The constant irritation kept up in aIl political circles, by

reason of the too frequentiy recurring Presidentiai elections-the

inadequacy of the system ta ineet the deniantis made upon it-as for

instance, the riots which occurred awhile ago, andi the opportunity it

affords for the exercise of most flagrant politicai frautis--as we have

seen in the election of President Hayes, and the action of the late

Governor of Maine, wiil, of necessity, act as a deterrent upon those, in

cther nations, who dream of copying the example.

The Republic of France, however, is calculated ta give. hope ta

those sick of Imperialism. There the idea of Republicanism is being

.vorked out with every promise of final success. M. Gambetta is

~duaily, but surely, educating the peopie into the belief that govern-

ment by the people, for the people, and throughi the people, w iii

conduce as much to, national and civic spiendour as the sway of any

sceptred king. It seems as if it had failen to the lot of France to

teach the secret of peace and prosperity to the nations of the earth

now, as in the olden times it appeared to be the mission of France to

teach them ho\v to make and maintain standing armies.

England gives an example of the happy m-ean between lInperial-

ism on the one band an 1 a disorderly Democracy on the othcr. Thtre

the shoe does not pinchi either foot. An officiai burcaiîcr.Àtc)b revoiving

round and round the throne, coestly and corrupt, does rot exl- t, as in

Russia, Germany and Spain. The Queen ensures liberty te, ail. The

people have the nmost freedorn of ail possible republics, along w ith ail the

advantages that can attach to a monarchy. The EgihConstitution

is a compromise between Imperialisrn and Republicanisni, and -seems

to offer, at preserit, the best possible solution of the difficulty which i

vexing ail, or ncarly ail, înankind. Whether t1ils expcdien.cy can

endure the xvear and tear of longr timie and changing circum ;ýtancc

remains yet ta be proved ; but now it seems as if a limited monarchy

is the best kind of Government known te, those wlio desire to bc

governed xveii.

Evidently Mr. Mowat and his coileagues in the Ontario Ministry

flnd it difficuit ta get up a programme of important nieasures to. lay

before the Assembly. It may be that they are casting about for

something, but to judge from appearances, the search is unisuccessfui

so far. As it. now stands, the Local Government wxill drag out the

shortest possible term ailowed for the indemnity, in doing somne wvork

which wiil be aitogether of a municipal character. The COpposition

can, as yet, flnd nothing to oppose, save and except the inemure for

providing new Parliament buildings. That is to be made the subject

for a battie royal between the two parties. Mr. Mowat an(i bis faith-

fui henchmen wiii dweil upon the inconvenience and inadequLacy of

the present houqe for the august Assembly-iipon the growth of the

Province-its increased wcalth, and its great future ;while Mr.

Meredith anti is, hantiful of men wili talk against time and tide and

the extravagant expenditure of the people's money.

l3ut the dehate can hardly be a great one, for the one side is too

sure of victory, and the other too sure of defeat for either to experience

much of real enthusiasni. A great army can hardly be expected to

get up the excitement of battie when it has only to crush a mere

regiment;- and aithougli the regiment miay figbt against great odds

braveiy, it xviii be witli the courage of despair. If we niust have gox -

ernment by party iii our Provinces, the relative forces of both sides

shouid somewliat approximate, so that criticism may have a chance of

making itself heard and feit. Mr. Meredith înay criticise, but as

everything introduced! by the Goverrnment xviii be a foregone conclu-

sion, the criticisn xvili necessarily be lacking in that enthusiasm xvhich

is born of a sense of power and hope.

A correspondent from Toronto sends me the foliowîng Jeux

d'esPrit, culled from the Globc's nexv dictionary :

Igno0reine -. \ substantive forî-ned froîn the habit of ignaring xveii-knowvn facts.

Abuse - l'le factulty of dccrying uisefulness.

Political Econoiny-A new namne for annexation, consternation, botheration and

insubordination.
Politie Econoiny-NO gratuitous advertising of individual naies. especiaill

names of rivai editors.

Wl/-A knowledge of the animai creation and the correct correspondence of

each genus with tue naines of unriîly hurnan agitators.

Pun-The capital punishment of suspension in th)e captions of edi*tor:ýi1s.

Preedorn of Speeclt-Liberty to speak well of the Globe.

Discussiol-A thing confined to Globe editoriais.

Globe-A revolving body, gritty, ponderous, wvith huge progrcssive fcet-ures.

Dita/or (the public's definition)-A man wvho writes, but is seidom right; a

man who speaks tili he, or the public, is done.

Editorial-A literary production ta wbich truth ought to be more a stranger

than fiction.
Fac/-A substantive formed from faction.
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Aeo;e; \ nan wsho can report what neyer happened, and mislead the public.
Goy-'ihe pi mary duity cf ail Gritty country papers.

Prile, 's 1) IA man- îwho bas tlueughts and dares te print themti
Lvo a alidin -A Globe subscriber.

L'ay.Adisease brougl)t on by ceasing te feilomv the (;rit organ.

Mciscatitile Agenîcies are at best a doubtful blcssing as at present
coni<ucted ; for the morai character and habits cf a mnan are usually
reported on hearsay evidence only. An immoral character i-ý seldml1
scrupulous iniilîng to hlis uighbourt-,,about hlis owi viirtues, or tlIe lle
Agency reportcr abouut lui nicans. IIt is olv, tlierefîcre, ini stati-,tics,
or a record cf liard facts, that the reai usefulness of Mercanîtile
Agencies becornes apparent. Dun, Wirnan & Co.'s statistical state-
ment of insolvencies for 18,9 confirnis the sad experience cf nearly
every xi iolesale mierchant. that the ycar just closcd bas been the most
disastrou, Canada lias ever seen. Think cf it ; Canada with its four
millionîs of population bad to bear the strain cf twenty-nine millions
cf baldcbts ; \vhi!e thie United States, with a populatien ten times as
great, sustaincd baid debts cf only ninety-eight millions. A fexv
sermons con statistics, with sorte reflections on that prudence which
nîakc; for heonesty, could hardly corne at-niss iin Montreal.

The -statistics cf failures in Great Iritain ini 1879, pubislied b>'
Mr. R. Sncyd, are decidedly doieful ; yet it xveuld secin as if the tide
has turnel. The last haîf cf 1879 shoxved a total cf 7,647 failures,
againist 8,990 in the first six months.

The Manchester Chamber cf Commerce bas addressed the
Foreign Office on the stîbject cf I"sizing " cotton, defending itself on
the greiîd thtat orders frorn abroal were given for just that class
cf gools and nione other, and therefore they had te, make tbemn.
This s neither the logic cf religion nor cf couxîmen sense ; for
between these tlwo there exists a marvellous resemblance. A pick-
pocket nîay as xvell blame the resetter cf stolen goods because he buys
the produictcf Lis induistry. Wbenever a merchant or manufacturer
becemies regard less cf usefulness as a cbaîacteristic cf the goods lie
handles, his business becomes alike immoral and unstable. He whe
inakes real value, real service to, others, thic predominant thought in
all bis labour, %vill seldom if evcr experience duli trade. This is a
law cf trade as reliable as anly cf the other laws of the spiritual and
natural tuniver,-,c.

On1 the autliority cf thie I'arelwzsemeni's aund Draper? .7cur;zaZ
cf Londoni, England. it is aunounced that silver anklets are, the latest
flovelty iin the adorniment cf the fair sex. W. Thoruihill, cf New
Broad Street, bias tbe credit cf thecir introduction, Verihy, the worlcl
uneves'-, and(h wounen are becoîning streng minded. The 9Yourna/
naively uenarks :"IWe should net be surprised if tbey were te
becoine Poptul;îi-." That editoriai " 'l C " niight net ; this editorial "I
certainly xvetld.

As tbe tiînc clraxvs near xvhen the Britislb Parliament xiii have
run its course te the ensd and the electors xili be called upouî to say
xhat party shahl have thie next hease cf power, thie excitennent
increases. ibere is a luli just tio', se, far as public speaking by the
leaders is cenîccried, but this is the tinte whcn the real xvork cf ferming
Opinion is done. The eîîthusiasni created by a great meeting soon
Passes off; but thie speeches arc not forgotten. The miniers ini the
mines, thec artizatîs ini the shops, and commiercial meni cil'Change
discuss them after the meeting is ever; and in England there is a
healtby public opinion xvhich may be reied upon xvhen the moment
for actioni cernes. And judging frem the past it is safe te, say that thie
days cf Lord Beacouîsfield's power are numbered. The Ilspirited
forcigil policy " lias turned out a rmost expenisive disaster. Hlardly a
success c.un be pointel to, xvhiie the catalogue cf failures; is long and
black. Theu i tere are questions cf great importance iii dounetic
ecenomy demandiuîg attention, anid it is felt on ail sides that thie great
Eari is hardly competent te deal xith thin. Once more popular
faveur is switîgiiîg round, and it looks as if thie great William Nvill be
once again the friend and MIofcfl"the people" whio for soe v ~ear-s
past have hated him îiîreasonably.

Should the Fari of Beaconsfield corne to the conclusion by and by
that the Liberals w-i11 carry the electiens, w'e may rest assured that he
ivill resign his position as leader of the conservative party and dissolve
Parliament. fle is not ikely to fighit a battie that hie even suspects
xill be a losing one ; and it would bc at lcast a drarnatic and proud
ending to the strange lifée heias lived if hie w'ere to have the oppor-
tunity of saying: I educated you Conservatives in spite of vourselvel;
1 led yoil te powcr, aîndl IoV that old agc~ ha,~ foi ccd nie into retire-
ment thle cou itry has d.celarcd t h at it w a ts \ vouit n office no long~er.
'l'ie 1copICe of ~k~<lwanited me lt iot \ di, and 111iY li1Ces alibitiolii I

acconiplislied. A proud fricit n bc, k but ititcriscly tlicth

After much delay at Washington, anîd iuch speculation in politi-
cal circles in London as te the reason for it. the StatcQ Ambassador to
England hias been decided upon. Mr. Lo\\ cl, a inn f ver>' coilsider-
able reputation as a writer, haýi received t te appointitment. The post
would have been fllld before, probably, i-id it flot l_ e.n for the fact
the Presidential teri is drawinig te a cluse and a ch c,e of Prcsýi-
dents may affect evrin one bli1i :orfu fi es ftic Anba,-.1ýador
to L.ondon. Nojt iMIMn x i i ' iad -ep twuIl ue
to 1-1u1 the riu-k oi, n 11ffcui on t tî k luaa x îr *iuuu ,t

the C.ourt of Greut flr-î dut l ý(, liadil- iuli hcu ii t Mr. e'-lli,
beeîî unfortunate and unbappx' un lis i iti - Mu .t d 'id.t i., 'rvbablie
that the United States îvould have biael no epe ntal. c iii Londoiur int
the next four years' master at the White House A i 1 la\,e been de-
cided upon. _____________

Quuoth Frank to jack You fib luke facts!

Quoth jack to Frank Yoit lie like figzures.

SiR,-Apart altogether fromn those Conselidated Bank piosecutions there
is one feature in the mionthhy bank statements which lias flot been discussed
with sufficient force ner elearly enough brought out. 1I mean the gross incon-
sistencies te be found in the statements' themselves. The law says that those
Ilîmonthly returns shaîl exhibit the conditions cf the bank on the last jurîdical
day of the month preceding." Lt provides columns for Ilassets " and columns
for Illiabilities," one cf vhicli on the credit side rcads Il Balances due from
other banks in Canada," the corresponding one on the debtor side readîng
"lDue te other banks in Canada." To an ordinary mortal ne language couid
be simpler or more explîcit than this, and yet iere is the aggregatt resuit front
a late Canada Gazette:

Balances due iuiom other banks in Canada ............... .$4,653,138
Due TO oi4er hanks in Canada [onfly] ........................ 2, 709-172

Unacceuntable différence....... ......... ............... $1,944,966

That is te say, that the creditor banks make oath that thcrc is semne two
million dollars more due te them i ilan the debtor baîîks admit te bc ewing by
them. 1 would comrnend some cf those bank officiaIs who claim sucb
enormous and seemingly false balances te bc die -ro them, te the attention
cf the Crown Prosecutor. 'Tis ne more than even-handed justice that they
tee should have their turn. A Sibscriber.

SR,-It is surprising te note the amrent cf anirnesity and malicieurs abuse
that some men are capable cf lauinching at those with xvheîn tiey disagree,
frein behind the safe covcrt cf an anonyrneus letter. Indecd I cannet imagine
Mr. Editor, wvhy yeu, who always advocatc fair-play and pehiteness, and
mnvariably show these courtesies yourself, should allow anonymous writers te
attack and abuse in this skuhking maniner, articles written by weil known gentle-
men and signed with thieir own naines. 1 now refer partieularly te the letter
of IlJ. W. G.," in this week's SPFCTATOR, which professes te be a criticism on
Mr. Popham's article oa. IlA Canadian Academny cf Arts." Now 1 arn but
slightly acquainted witb art and net at ail with Mr. Pophain ; indeed my knew-
iedge of the former lias been in great part derived frein the-thiat 1I onsidered
very ciever-artiches ef the latter, and tliose of Mr. King. Tiiese gentlemen
certainly know more of art than inost Montrealers, and althouigh they some-
times differ in opinion they do se in a gentlemanhy imariner, and openly over
thieir oîvn signatures, uiot throwiuîg artistic inud ai cadli othier ernuin belhind
anenymouis fences; but no amounit of art culture i-, requrired ini the understand-
ing of IlJ. W. G's " etter, since it deals tiot iii argument buiiiaus Vet I
i nust acknowledge that even the alaise is bcyoni rmv ornipriecnsioîu, for 1
cannet rcacb te the height cf IlJ. WV. G',,." imnpudence or te thie depth oCf his
sarcasm. 0f course it is very easy' te cal1 any article " tw e ,i,vddhe,"

7and I1zight just as easily say the saine cf " J. W. G's. lettct, buit whiatu,-ver 1
may think, 1 shall refrain froni followiiîg an examiple s0 uncourteoils.

However, it is not se easy te understand "lJ. W. G.'s " facetieus alluisions
te the Governor-General and Princess, îvhom hc evidently considers as mortals
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cf a higber intelligence, and quite ahove comparison witb ordinary art crîtîrs.

Doubtless 11J. W.ý ('." feels lus oxvi inferiority te these great personages, and

1 do ot object to bis lsumility ; but this is an independent country, and 1

may be cxcu.sed if I express my belief that there are Canadians who kîîow

quite as inucli aîsd even more on sortie subjects tht înany Royal fliigbisesses.

As to IlJ. W. G.'s" ver>' generoîts offer ivitb regard te prc.enting Mr.

Pophami te the city cf Ottawa, I fancy there niay be others wlmo bave a rigbt te

a voice in the inatter. Surely "lJ. WV. (," dccx not profexs to be 'possessed

of Mr. Pepbam ? Indccd. judging from the letter, I sîotild fear lie is pessessed

of a far more cvii and maicious spirit ; and since we cannet gix'e atviy that

xvhich we do not îîossess, 1 thinsk '- J. W. G." sbouid have contsulted bis feiiew

citizens befüre offeiing up Mr. Popham. But perhaps bie migbt bave foutsd

Mbistrealers more ivilliisg that lie hiroseif, witls ail lus anenymous charmis,

sboud bc given a gift te tise gond cîîy cf Ottawa. Stili. I myseif, aF a feiioxv,

citizen, woutld net wiliingly part wit l 'J. WV. G." fie-r ail, lie may ot bc

haif a had fciioxv, if be wvould net ]et bis a'sgrv pa3sietis risc. Perbap; lie is

an artist. onie cf ibose (nshryc academniciatis, and Mr. Popbamn's sirp pen nuay

base scratcbed bimi sey' ercly. Wbat is the cid proverb, "Scratch a Russiais

and you find a Tartar,"1 is It oct ? Scratch an artist and ycu find a-vbat ?

"'J. WV. (-.' tnay, fiuid a name for bituscîf; at ail eveots. we may be sure the

iron lias ciitered decply loto bis seul, cisc the irony woîîid neyer flowv se frau

tically fror s i pen. But 1 arn not înad, mest noble Il J. W. G." Bcbng cf
thse softer sex, I tiscvr-xvell, hardly ci-er---get rnad at aitists, art crities, or any

one whli kilows atiythiuig on any subject.

For miy pa.rt I would fain keep ail tisese ciever pcopule iii Montreal, aîîd

9 ive couid only (;,,x tbcm. - give ius tîîiî ideas pleasAnli- .isu v an )itcly

throlIgil the mOltinio1S cf the SPECrAToR they miglît greatiy cevate atud edîteate

us poor folk xx'io don't kniîov mucli about aiiytbing, but %vliii cati always find

picoty cf sarcastis, pet souialitie-s aîîd il-na.tutred abuse ii tise IJaily Presi. Vhiy

ot inake flic SPEC-rxrOR a happy liuming grouiîd %vlicrc %vtll-bred, cultiv',ted

people rnay ficely excbanige their ide.;-, and even enster loto argumnt bu a

gocd natiiied aud, frietîdly masrnner, uîrnîixed witiî ire and acrimony.

l oi oni sutijects such Ps thebc,

Gond rnanners always p1caýe,

And a, chai mngly gentlinanly tone impn-t,

W eil plcr'-îng 10 youï sistei -. andi your cousÏns, andi ynrr aLunts,"

And part iculaiiy pleâsing te
Yomir affection,îte old autit. Euphrosyne.

1 thoroughly agrec \v'ithi ltîîbro.,yne," and rcgret very rnuch

that the letter of lýJ. WV. G." appeared lu the colIimois of the SPLC-

TATO1R. Being busy ini prcparing to leave Montre il for a fexv days, I

was unable to read the letter, and supposing that art critics would use

fairand respcctfui language'toward each other, it svas inserted without

the usual supervision. Mr. Popham wvrote over his own naine-

indulged in !Vî personalities, so far as I arn asvare, and certainily

deserved the like courtesy from any one dealing %vith the sanie subject

in answver to hlm. Let gentlemen discuss ail matters wvhich concerni

theinselves or thc public-let thein disagree, as even doctors rnay-

but this indulgence in personalities is worsc than silly-it exhibits an

utter lack of culture, an ignorance of the ways of polite society, and

the absence of ail manlly sc;tiimenit. When writcrs of cditorials or

of Icttcrs te paliers tre.ort to vulgar abuse they may be quite sure that

they accornplish no-thing worth the doing, and only make it manifest
that they have a bad cause andl a worse priniciple.

It is bad cnough, toc bad altogether, that men shofld abuse each

other in newspaper editorials and ovcr their proper signature, but when

that is done over a miere uiiw de plume, it Is a thousand times worse.

It is a sure indication that the writer is cither a liar or a contemptible

coward. I-le wants to give a stab at some one's reputation-or vent
bis spleen without running the risk of being called to account by the,

persons injured. The ouly wouder is that newspapers eaui be found to

admit these scurrilous scribbles, for it is opposed in principle and

practice to ail that is sounid and healthy ln journalism. With one or

two exceptions, the Canadiani press is fairly weii free from this degra-

dation. For that one or two there is no hope of a better state of
things until they have changed hauds, for they are so hopelessly bad
now that when the editors and others conuected with them caunot
find auy one outside to do their dirty work-afraid of saying ail they
want in an editoriai, thicy concoct icuters in their own offices and make

pretence that they are from correspondeuts. This, it will be conceded,
is the most cowardiy and despicable form of joumnalism knowu withiu

thc limits of civilization, and the inen wvho practice it are pitiftilly

degraded. EDITOR.

PROPERTY AND CIVIL RIGHTS.

Propert3y, says the Socialist, is rcbbery. Arguing frnm this amoioi, hie main-

tains that non ma's 1-, eitited to hold i)roperty as iis own, bowvcver acquired;

that it helongs cntirciy to the Suite. xvhicb cati dispose of it as it îuay determine.

IIen e, by is thecory, no t tic dccds a;-c of aoy value ; o trusts for any purpose

are sacred ; everything is at the caprice of the partîcuilar body whicbl may for

the tinte being I-cprecnlt tihe Statc, and which can deprive any mian of the

fruits of bis labours and rendcr abortive the inost skilfuiiy devised l)recauitions

to secure themn to bis3 leirs or to aoy object for xvhich lie believes it te be

desirabie hie sbnuld provide.

If mnen xvold only think for- tiernselves a-id not be ]ed by the nese by

othtrs, they wou-ld sec that these Socialistic demnands bave been given effect to,

w'ithuiit the sinailes;t intention and ivitb no idea of doing se, by a judgment

iateiy rendered in the Suiperior Court of Montreai, by Mr. justice Jctte, in the

case of Dobie vs. The Tremporalitie.-' Board. The samie principle, 1 nsay

rcrnark, bias led to sinillar decisions in the cases of individuai coigregatiens, by

whi'ch the cleirest titie deeds were set aside. Tbat piciple wvas, bowever, less

distioctly trouglit ot ti themn than in tbe case no.v before us. Having, in a

pamphlet, aiready puhliied a history of the dlaimrs of thc adlieents, of tbe

Cburcb of Scotland, 1 bave no intention of golig over ground aicady traverscd.

There are aspects o.f tbe case of general interest, and it is te these that I desire

te <ail attention.
Acting uipon the ilheory, tlîat the provisions of tbe Act of Coofederation

give temn pisover to dispo.se of* private prco'erty, the Local Lcgislitures passed

Acts to effect a jîiiiç!on of certain ecclesiasticai bodies, and transfcrred a Fuond

beld for the lwocfit of a pirticular Church, unrder a carefillyv gtnarnlcd Tr ust,

from those for %vbiosc lienefit the Trust bi-id been constittuted, to iindividuals îvbo

do tiot corne %vithin the scope of tlic Trust, l)ut svbo, on tbe contrary, hlave been

speciaily cxchtded froin it. Mr. justice Jetté by is deelsion mnaintaîins the

rigbt of Local Legisiatures so to dispose of ptivate property, andi declares that

the Cou; ts calîniot interfere cxcii if thie iihts of parties to the Fund iii question

be conciusively cstablislicd. 'T'le Icaroid justice says:

I f the petitielser seek,. to col;uplain of the aibitrariiness and injustice of
these legislative coactincots, xvhich depi ie hiin of rigbits of propcrty wbiclb he

considcred inviolable, 1 inust, answer Iimii tbat it is iit n y mission to accord
hirn a protection whicli the law refuses ' (mneaniog tbereby these local acts),
Iand that notbing xvould bc morie dangerous than for the (7ourts to assume the

psower to rejeet a positive iaxv under the pi etext that it îxvas uinjust."

In an<îtler part of tlîý j îdpric"t, the leirnel julge declines to consider

the quection of the prnprietorslip cf the Fond, on tbe grouu.1 that ail the

Court bias to da is to sec If an Act complained of deais witb matters on which

the Local Legisiature is empowcred to legislate, and stupports this view by the

provision of the Confederation Act on the subject, to be found in the 9 znd

section.

Il In eacil Province the Legisiatuire rnay exclusively niake laws in relation

fo .....- 13, Property and Civil Rigbts in the Province."

That, according to the preseoit judgment, deprives evcry property holder,

incorporated compaoy, benevoient institutioni, &c. of ail cla'!iii to the property

they bold, and transfers it to the State, thus subjecting cvery man's property

and civil rights to the caprice of a body of men wbo rnay act jtxstiy, but have~

ot always donc se. Russia, it is said, is a despotisrn teînpered by assassi.

nation. If this judgtnent bc good laxv Canada is uinder a despotisti without

mnitigatien.

Taking it for granted that this auithoritative exposition of the law is correct,

let us sec how it xvorks, as an illustration may reach where argument fails.

There is a bigbiy respectable club in Montreal cailed the St. James' Club.

Mr. Harrison Stepheos bias a vainable property adjoining, the possession of

xvhich, ansd cf the beautiful mansion erected on it, would ad-1 greatly to the

amenity cf the Club and the enjnyrnent cf bts members. Under Mr. justice

Jetté's ruiing, it wouild oniy be nccssary for tlic influential gentlemen coin-

pcsing tbe Club te lobby a bill throuigh the Local Legisiature, te secure this

highly desirabie resideuce. Mr. Stephens on applying to the learned judge

wouid be told (I quote bis own svords)

"lThe Courts are net the guardians of the rights cf the people, except as
those riglits are sectired by some constitutionai provision 'vbicl cornes within
the judicial cognîzance."

And the grotind for this refusai cf redress te Mr. Stephens is the provision,
thiat "lthe Local Legisiatures may excltsively make Iaws in rdia/ioi Io property

and Civil Rigbts " wbicli Mr. justice Jetté inteprets as givingY ail private pro-

perty te the Local Legisiatures, instead cf its being simply the definition cf

their powers to enact regulations relating te the mode cf transfer, registration

and the laws by which members of the comrnunity are te be guided in their

dealings svith each other. As tise powers cf tise Local Legisiatuire arc unre-

stricted tise menîbers of tise St. James' Club need ot flatter tbemselves that

they are secure in possession cf their Iliii getten gear." Tbe Pohitical Economy

Club, at p)rescrit xithout a local habitat, hias eniy te get another bill passed by
the saine Lcgislaturç ýço secure thç property cf the St. James' Club plus that of
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Mr. Stephens, to be in turn dispossessed by some Mor influential concerfi, and

Sa onl ad infinituin.

The Trust, wvhichi is the subject of the present litigatian, svas hiedged round

and fenced about svith the mast stringent precautians, so that there could be

no doubt or misapprehensian as ta those who were ta derive the bienefit from

its revenues. Mr. justice Jetté declines ta look at the question of xvho were or

'vere nlot entitled ta enjoy the benefits ai this Trust, according ta the ternis

speciaily laid down, an the graund, that Ilthere is not in reality at the bottom

ai this part of the dispute more than a question of religions doctrines, altogether

beyond the jurisdictian ai a civil tribunal, ansd consequently not for me to

decide." But the very essence af the Constitution af the Trust is the precise

thiný,1 that Mr. justice Jetté refuses toloo iata. 'l'iecTt was (iuditiite(l tl)

secure thte teaching of certain dut trilles. iii a ccrta ît svay, b% flice adbit (oit f a

particular Chuirclh, holding, iîy coumpa t witli tihe Statc, anit ttîalieralile g d.

The Lawv Reports are full ai cases in svhich tise wvihole question otfi l ilt

turns upan the tenets held, simpiy becaîuse iu no ther wa (- au flic >1sto

Civil Righits in these cases be decided. 'l'ie appreciation ul i lg li iiIlil

is as muchi the duty af a Court of Law, when upon tliese daoctrille, lai flic t

interpretation of the terms af a Trust, as is the appreciation ai the conditions nf

any other trust or contract. 1 miight give proof from a miass ai decisians and

authorities naw befare me on this point, but really it is s0 elementary that the

errar inta svhich the learned Judge hias fallen (having apparently forgutten even

the xveli known Guiibord case) need not be seriously discussed. 1 give a Cana-

dian case or two, flot because they bring ont sa carie ansti tflic pit

before us, bunt becatîse tse), are allied ta t' pri eit1snuit.

The Chancellor of Ontario latt'iy, iii gi i ing jtîilîtset in ta I 0511 uot ii (il'

the congregations of the Church of Scatiattî, wlîîch fleic Uiîtl ed iîer~

body sought ta deprive of its property, by virlue of the )iarlo LiXîil .\t t,

referred to certain judgments in the Court ai King's Bench in Upper Canada

on Church cases, ti which it was hield unanimousiy that in a question af titie

ta property, the question of identity was the material question. "In these

cases," tIse Chancellor said, Ilthse Court of King's Bench hiad evidence, oral,

documentary and historic ta prove the idenitity." Clearly thiat Couîrt did ulo

refuîse ta look inta questions af doctrinet, 'l'ie Chiancellor it tise case befoîc

him maintained the saine vicw, and quoted tavo cases, in nuie of whli c k

Chancellor Esten said : IlI is an aî'knowledged fact, that tht' guft (oîf land or

svhich ta erect a chntrch) ivas ta a brani of tlise Chures otf Scotlaitd. lI tai1

Church becanse divided ino tmQ parts, one of which lias becui cectedl Into,

new and différent Church, of svhichi the cangregation at Cobourg, nlox enýjclyitni

the use af the building is part and parcel. It appears' ta mie ta be no morn

entitled ta the benefit ai the gift than a congregatian of the Chureh of England

or of Metisodists, or ai Baptists would be." Chancellor Vankoughinet deliveret

anather judgment in relation ta a congregation ai adherents af the Free Church

IIAfterward,"> says the Chancellar, Ilthe great body ai the cangregatian aban

doned the connection with the Free Church, but as long as any one remains t4

claim the site and church on behaîf of the Free Church, the right af the latte
body continues, notwithstanding the change of opinion in the body af th

members.1»

Granting for the manment, that the local legisiatures are vested with th
extraordinary poîvers attributed ta them by Mr. justice Jetté, it worîid seer

that these powers are only ta be exercised when the abjects ai a Trust e

Corporation are purely local and provincial. The very terms of the Act (

Coniederation showv that the jurisdictian iin cases in which praperty and civ
rights are concerned belang exclusiveîy ta the Federal Parliament, when th
abjects af the Trust or Corporation extend over more titan one province. Th
Statute Books ai the Dominion are full ai instances ai this. To go no furthc
hackI than last session. The local government ai Quebec obtained in Ottaw
an Act ta autharise the erection ai a bridge irom Hluil ta Ottawîa, ta cornci
the railway systein ai Quebec svith that ai Ontario, andf in that Act tise Parlui
mi*ent ai C anada deait with praperty and civil righits in Ontario, as it would d

svith those iii any other Province, whets the abject ai an Act ivas more tha
Provincial. But, according ta the ruiing, tise local legislature ai Ontario havir

exclusive juirisdiction in relation ta property and civil riglsts may pass an A
ta defeat tise object ai the charter granted by the Dominion. Let us see xvh

is the Trust dealt with in the judgment. The Act ai Incorporation ivas grant(
by the aid Province of Canada, for tise purpose ai holding in trust certa
iunds belonging ta a Church co-extensive with tise limits of Unsited Canad
Thie ftnsd ta be hield ils trust ivas undivided and isot susceptible ai dîvîsli

exejt by tise destruction of tise Trust so constituted. It wvas isat a lac
corporation, having shareholders in other parts ai Canada and outside ai i
limi-its, subject ta the local iaws ai the Provinîce, as being shareisoiders af
Comnpany w'itls provincial abjects. Vet tise latter is tIse viev tise learîsed jud,
takes,...a viesv, I respectiully say, ss'iich is entirely contrarv lu the flad. It
a corporationt witcîs must be deait xvith, and cals be deait svitis, in na oth
svay than other corporations svitls more titan provincial abjects. 'tlie ve

Acts oi Ontaria cited by the iearnied judge show tisis. Quebec deals w'itls t
'Trust in question and tise Fund hield by it as a 7oho/e. It does nat deal mvi

it> as partly beionging ta Quebec and legislate for that part. -Ontario de.

with the ver), same Trust as a whole, and does îlot assume that part belngs to

Ontario and legisiate for that. If the Fund is local tn Qnebec, tîsets Ontario

cannat legisiate in relation ta it. If local ta Ontaria, Qutebc catnuot leg'slate

in relation ta it. If it be necessary in bath Provinces ta dleal svili flie Fittd

as a iwho/e, as lias been donc, neither cati legisiate, that, %'ithini constittutional

limits, being tIse duty ai the Federai Parliamient. It is incontestable that tise

abjects of the Trust are in no sense local, but are getlerai. Tl'ie Act provides

that cadi Manager shail be resident iii tue Provinîce (Uited Catîaila), and a

giance attse naines iih show that titis ivas always comîiliedwîith. 'l'lie sixth

section provides that Il the said Corporatian shahl liolil theis ineetings at sut h

place or places withiîs tis Protvine. <tnte aisada thc îîy slta iii >51fiie

to tteii direct atnd a.lîpirt,> aîsi(l tlî>'te iid-ut' tIi(' u Sim\ ts lîat tlîe

rucetîngs wrrcte ni elil. aitiî'îîgl tlice pincispal iifl t>. 101 ' 1b e if> as t')I sssîtce,

s it Moniteai. 1lie Act ouf lî1iîaîlî îs>~s ''sss sts ics

vers\ Uniont \, t. pî<te.i liv tc learîicd d- 11 *Iý1î> ile tiot iliS i'''dailc

e\videi> e utsit I ll e t Mi. JI.iiJetté istîsel tlOio 'isY tsi cistS

it, but, hlîds that,îcqet and1 
ivil ighls bin%iis tli Il tlîi vInisî jui1sdictioIi

of' ise local legislatiiîre",, titey aloite cGin dleaî i is thiset. Let isse quote the

wîdlu ise jîîdgnst, tlie italies; heins îîs nwn

Nase, w list wse tise objectu ît Ille cilt i ca s.ted lis ils- ~Sattite
22 Victoria, cap, 60i ? Notiîiiîg cisc tilssl thlt ownilp anq fiîtl t ose ss5ion

ai certain îsraîerty ; tisat is lu say. tisat Ille Ies2î',satiirt'u î ci t C.îîad slisas

ai'coî'ded. liv tîîis Act, those righits ms'iicli arc ilissinîleil nîîc-'eialy ]iilei'lgîs

uf .sniîe<'ts exinii i îtitistcîl at titio liresess i lneit. ltie lo isu 1ai gî

tstes is trîle isIîîirtiî' toi tisr i 'yîî týiset\ is lss'elcsguujît

tut a iegiativ' unrin, tst'saini iî îti li!tsefi i C intA lic tce

lattirv of titi' Uionît, sîtl cmsîîetti i> i (Ie i't'. i ' îîî'l n I11ý î sîlec

ta Coarptorationss ce xîcd 1)î'y luis a îîtsî s/î<'('se!,'iî /î'VI/

terrîtors'. mosîit rîoe or isdoes issît chitsge ýlhinss iîîî lii tIseicSSi'lal

af thiese i igliss ; a;zd since tliese ri'îç / (;' /noa' ii c<Ila /o~ 1 ' 1

Parliamett, can it be pretended t/iat il /ras li'f//rsr t/e' -.,:ý'P îss' /,0o''t

législate iii a mian",,er toa <zect t/ian ? sstiss '.

Vcry u'leasr. Saitîho is a issaîl ;sainbîlits lilas e, e 1Il ilicli su' black.

Naw le i<î usc set' ILns îtsrks, foîr tfl uic t p laidl tlowsn is in brai is ta,

Icave r cs'ery case iî sillî anl At tf ncou<risora tti wa. graitwtl b tlise aid

pr'ov'ince of Canada. 'lThe Girandu I'rilîîk Rsilo ay t tulï.s' i taied att .\et

af hi('ýorlloratiais fratîs tisaI Legisilatutre. par t oif tflic iiite in it isiî Isle Prosvince

oi (.!uteiîcc (of' (ourcte se uîne rcasang aliit es t>) aiv otiît i i xi ) in

r whk si tise Local Ieiatr lias e\clttnst' iltr'sdictiii user and~ttut civil

righits. Pesidces- tise Uine, tise (Grand Trtttk lias flic' Vit ta lrdî,tise tise ui

W'hiclî is isutî cos'cted by, utîer î'aihsvays. Stîllilosc bt' certin Istî lituniaî

devices" ani Act is obtained f'oîss flic L.ocal Legisiature to traîssici tise owîser-

ship ai duis biridge tu aisather conipaîsy, ausd the Grand 'fi uik alîllits for

-redress ; the Court simîaiy shrugs iLs shosalders aîsd says, as Mr. jutîsice Jetté

tells us: "lThe protection against tînwise or oppressive legisiatiots wi'thin con-

r stitutionai bounds is by appeal ta the justice and patriotism ai tise representa-

e tives ai the people. If this fail, the people iii their sovereign capacity can

correct the evil ; but courts cannat assume tîseir rights." 'l'ie Gransd 'Irunk

e says: IlThe property in question is ours-paid for by tîs and assîtred bo us by
charter ; the Legisiature has overstepped its constitutianal h)oniîds." The

ransîver is simple. Il The Legisiature hias exclusive jurisdiction axer lroperty
iand civil rights, and the statement ai your dlaims is altogether beyand my

il jurisdiction and consequently not for me ta decide." But the Grandt Trunk
ilcontends that flot being a mere provinscial incorîsaratiais, tise Legisîruture lias
.eno jurisdictian. "IAil a mistake," says the Court ; Ilyoti obtiicd tise Act froîn
ethe aid Province ai Canada over the svhoie terrîtnry utsd"r its iitrisîliction,
,rbtut the extetît ai this territory, w'heticr nsarc iii ]ers, does îlot liîatge aîsy-

a thing in the nature itseli ai your riglîts -ansd siie tiiese rigliss arc 150w

entrsisted ta tIse Provinicial Parliaieist, cati it I c prt tentles tisat IL lias iscither

the right nor tise power ta legisiate ils a minier ta affect tscîin ? Certaiîsiy not.
Io The Victoria Bridge and anything taken Irans yeti by tise Act are iso langer

n ours ; you have iso redrîss." A conclusions vhics issusst lic iigisiy satiiaýctory
g9 ta, evcry man witls money invested iii Canada.
et
at As xviii be seen, I have scrupualousiy abstasîsed isi tîis palier "rom)i t uching

>d ais doctrinal questions inmportant ta uts, iliai lit île generai iîsterest. Aîsd I hsave

in donc so for the purpase ai gelting rid ai ail considerations svhiclh îsight dis-

a. tract 'attention irom tise grave coîsstitutinai question iln wvîici tihe iole

)n community is vitaiîy intercsted. l'ie decisiais oi Nfr. justice jetté îssay lieip ta

al startie and ta arotise enquiry int tie nature tif tIhe struggie ini niics ive are

ýts involved. 'fhat struggle lias a tWiv)ld asspect. ()nt' ecciesiasticai, aftecting a

a limited nutinber ; tise other constiîtutionalaiutI (if ita mîi somenit ta tist' x'loe

ge catinILsunitY. W'e lisve till isasv carried aý sIu ilonaitest aI esorusous cxpeisse and

is sviîh but scint -yiml)ath\'. but I sîltîr'' t> uirge lipoiis eeecry tiisking tisai the

er dulv ai seeiîsg that tise decisiots tif' titis ques.t us i selore tfic lilsgies taihitnai Itn

r>' tise Empire does not fisil for ivant oit iunds, tsi) tis> que~stion is ose- if ever

hie there ivas otse---that cannat wits ,ifty hc ua tt tusettled.

th -~DozA'ý1as Br-yne'..

is Ottawa, Jan. i21h, s88o.
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IlCRE DIT."

Meclants and TFiaders have bad se may bomilies and lectures on tlîcîr
sins iinnclied upon Ilicin from evcry quarter of tlic editorial xvcrld dtiring 1879,
thiat tbey arce getting sliigbtiy-resivc-aîid ne wxondcr. Il becoimîrs iîioiitoiicns
even te eue'5 self continually te cry Il peccavi "; and wben tlie ny is dinned ini
our cal s, fi ciii witiiout, ii xvbat may bie calcd the piovocatixe tensre cf II'thmon
hast ,Àiiioed," it ca' es to e ltîer ( heering or- effec tiv'e. lie w lie sits doîvu te
meurt) over ib foulies or lisîrus tee mucb te lii cd meurnr îvbo do bi3 moan-
iag for blin, xx a 'tet precîcus time and exhausts lcwers cf beait and mmid that
were neyer meant for lamentation, but for woik--meant mn faci te overcome
Cvii by deing good.

ILi, hel tc i -better far-to wiii te sec what we bave te de, and tben, do it.
Be(aiv fe w'e 'anadian.s inherit mucb cf the trading spirit cf etîr ancestry

mn o'der land,; tlierefore trade iîlI be, must be, an important factor in our
national progi ess.

C imii ci menliat portioni cf fice National programime spcciaiiy rlevoives.
.A cci liait is lîî:î, a xvorinaîx, and credit, inencey, banks, and capitalists, arc
but flime tois fie ises. 1île ongbt te kiiow how te tise lits tools witbeut citmer
cutting biniseif or ;pcilimg bis werk. Specially lie nccds te consider Imox wiscly
t) iis0 credit.

('redit ix Àiiipiîy Il belief " strcug enougu Ie bear flie veiglît cf a boan mn
goods or iuioicy , ici is it a slender cord tlîat ean bear sncb a shani iin this
moneymnaking mîmemcy ioving age.

To hcoci wlxx credit can be ux.,ed safcly il iG best, i'os';ibly, te illustrate
flnxt fin fli th xcry lowest round cf the mercantile iaddcr. Joius !tarts liu
busics , 1111 I lidax ]et uif say, vihi ne capital xvhatevcr but ivitîx good ebaracter
andi i ,i idailllty---timcrefore p(isscsscd cf r redit. I egitinately te tise
thiat ciedit Jones u)iIgit te self his goods before lic bu3 s ientî, aîîd sliotld take

ex cxi are tiii ]lis risk iii crediting, if lie ciredits al ail, ix ai a miimumn.
joncs dcxci i cx, andî needs, a credit long emîougb only te emiable filmi te dclix dr
the goods sold and clîtain luis ctmstomer's.acceptamîce for thcmn. Whcii lie dis-
couts ti at cliance lie ouglît mit onice te settie is tlcbt. lic shlild knoxv
tixat lieceati discount it before lic coîxtracts the debt. l'li laxv cf Il usefuiicss '
forbids lîimîî exen if hé cati obtain longer credit, ho tise tise means lie tbus fids
at fls comumanid te enfter imite nev transactionîs. Whiy ? Because lie xviii net
timen cît ic u stock lic lînys, anti sbetiid il be ieft ox fls bauds by any chance
or cixaiigc of 1ii nmarket, lic niay be forced te, realize, and se lose-other
pcopie's mnciy. Snch a risk is ne tise te himisclf, mie tise te bis creditor ivîo
xviii cveciituaýlly lose by bim if the proccss be continticd, and mxo tise te his
feiliss tratders xvlîîc ma;rket lie spoils, dccasing valties possibiy, by fls single
action, t(î an ex.tent ten Limnes as great as ls ivn loss.

Asceiidiiig a fexv rotunds iiglier ive find Browvn slartimîg xvitb $2o,ooe

capital amîd good credit. Said Browvn bias mxo riglit te bîmy, at first, nmore than.
$20.000 xvorth cf goods, fer whiclb lie ouglit te pay at once. The moment
Browvn slIIs a paît cf ]lis stock, exclîanging it for cash or a good Lime acccpt-
ance, tllucu lue niay jîustly buty more goods. But Browvn otîglît, for flime sake
cf uisefulncss to al], hinsclf inclusive, le kei Iinscîf Miiftic positionu cf îvniixg
bis stocf -ii ntie&. Nu nicerchant xvorulmy tbe rianie, ne mail xvho regards credit
as file touai cf usefWinesý, xviii (laie te hold miore goods on band thax lic cati
instauutiy pay for, wvietimer lie seils or miot. H-e xviii mxcier cxpose linsclf te
the compulîsion cf tuic mîarket forcinig ii te seli ah a loss te ince bis paymcnls.
Any otixci coumise t1cm tiuis is stcck gamibiing, exactiy rcsenmbiug xvbat is more
gencra'ly i alicd se. Vvciy muurcliat inay, if lie clbooses, finis xvii ]lis stock.
flaiking facilities aie great anxong us, anid il is tbc special prov'ince cf tlie
banker te iemîd iiicy oi luxe sccurihy cf comtplcîed transacionis, fer tue resuit
cf xvi(Ilh tivo separate firmns arc responsible, and se restore fic capital uscd in
the fii si transactionis le give fiaciily for a seconxd.

Buisinecss is useless if miot pneofitabie-iscicss ail ri md--te bu3 er as xvcl
as seller-, f( r fte local ;inrciascr cf goods " jobbed " ho ince paymcnts scîriun
realiy mecds tlic guînds ; anid the mail wvîo jobbcd thiin, lhereby eascd for lIme
moment etlid is crerlit inaiiitaiimed, straightxvay buys more. Ilec itist, if lic be
floatimig cox credit ivitîx a stock iiiipaid for. Thus this cvii, like ail cller evils,

4grox s xvith %vhat il fccds on," tli it workcs ilseif ouît iet ioxvenlessmxess by an
almostiter destrtuction cf credit.

For credit as betxveen. inan and max nîcans a slrcng belief cf the onc in
the ability aixd goori intention cf the cîhier. Aye, crcdit lias a stili deeper
rool. A umail mtust liaxe faith iii lus own )owveus te carry ct the inîtenxtion lue
is cemîscicuis cf. Uc imst credit limself, and do s0 xvisciy teei, cre lie bas amxy
riglut cither ho expect or receive credit from others. Credit tîxerefore is, or
oughit te be, based aiuiost, xvlolly omi cîxaracter--oui the mnan's reai self amîd bis
own kioxlcdge cf tuai self; ammd thlemi upon wiîahsoever kmxoxledge cf luis pur-
poses anti (lime probabilities cf their success he can lay open te tlie sigbt cf
otiiers. If tbcy sec the puirpose formned by him te bc Wise, thcy know that hie
is xvise ; for a mari is knowvn by bis plans as well as by bis actiouns. The plans
showv tue mnai ; tble actions show huis abilily te carry tieux otut. Se credit is
gaîîîcd. Revcýerse the process te sec lxex credit is lest.

'l'lic I ise ' cf credit is--wcil, sinxply "tmlscftliness." Thie abuse of credit

is te deprive it cf that Llscfulness,. Uscfuilness te cnes self oluly is seIflsbncss,
for wx at becfits self aith flicnsl)tie of othei s ean bardly be i egai ded as uiseful.
Can il ? Anything that is of' use te me only is valueless lihas ne mnarket value
wliate ci- lîccause it is useless te aiiy one cisc. I lece, in flic very idea of

tIscfiilnes>s " is inplied a unix er ýai utility-tbc more uumvei àal tbe use, the
grecater the irai value.

'l'le corollary to fille tiaun cf tbeugbit leads directly ýte a fînancial heresy.
It ix tbis -and il is truîlli, houri ci sliocking it mray be. 'l'ie molan xvbe, filled
with tlie idca cf' some great work i wbich he sees uGefuilne. s te bis felloxvs,
uses, credit te carry it eut may sticcessftilly renipîcte the work, yet fail te make
a financial success-rmay beccme insolvenr and pay ten, fifteen, or twenty cents
in the dollar, according a-, mnsolvency dividend l3 "nay happen te range at that
joyeus period ";but if tbe tbing lie bias wrought be really uýefuI it w ill remain
and be centimed by cîbers, îvhilc fils credit, tbough struck te earth, xviii risc
again- Ile lias net abuscd bis credji. Hie bias used it.

IL is iiec(lle!is siîrcly t() lîarrov tlie seul witb sad meinicjs cf past ex-

pcrcmîccsx, or prate cf tlic caumses cf tbec trade depression front wbicb ive aire
noxv emerging, in order te enforce such conclusions as tlic abeve. If net tuce
in tbicmisclxes, rejeet tbeni. If trtie and rational, ien carry thecm eut in pracuice.

One tbimîg at, Icasi is ( ertaimi - the wvîmlesale nîici ihauit or i etail trader wvîo
îvux fls stoc k, anid tiades fui ther only te flic ex lent te îvliçh lie sclis in

flie position te ,ie hi c lustonecis best, te ) cioiote usefuluess lo otlcm s, and
iVii i-n a ecrurelxiflutence uipon i',; own affatira. 'Il iose cvlîo are ;îot

Se Sittialcd yet, can wxork towa dxý (liai end, aîîd attain it graduaily. 'l'l-ose îvbo
are in it, xvii be xvixe te reinairi tlîeîe, he tlic tconng national pi o. perity and
inflation ever se grecat, andc cx er se teinpting.

1lich /ant's LCîerk.

ART CRITICISM.

If tbere is one subject muore tîman another xvbicb inen claim tbcy bave a
riglit te, and arc fully conîpetent for, it is te (riticize Ai t, and iii ail comnmun:-
tics tîmere are te he fouîîd pceople cxcil rcady and willing te assume tlic office,
and te the great mnass mu s a mnalter cf indifference xvbcîlîer Ilbcy are cornpcîent
te pci form the duties or net - indccd, this seldcm costs theex a. thouglit. And
it xveul(l often be anîusing le read tîmeir productions or imear their conversation,
wcre i t net for the maniner iii xhiclh tbey somectimes delixer tbeir Opinions, and
the many fallacies tbcy tee oftcu prepagate.

No artist posscssing commion-sense xviii object te gocd criticisrn ; on tI-e
contîîry, 1it shivxs inii tbaî yen are intercsted, and tiesirous cf stiiffating bliî
to greater efforts and more corriciess iii lits productions. But .vIlii caîî xve
say, or xvhat excuse cati bc made, Mien It frequently eccurs that flic criticismn is
xxorse tiîan fic work criticised ? IL mnay net bc the dtîty cf a ci nue te create a
taste, but it centainly is te dcstroy what is false ; for muhst lie stop there, but
judiciously point eut tie path te excellence, net by indiscriînînatc censuîre,
wbicbi ix not criticismni, any more tbaîi by injîidicicus praise ; foi-, cf ail mnîc,
tbey arc tbe inosi mischicvous wlbe only flatter or bepraise otîr faultis.

No class cf men suifer more fi cm bad criîicismn tîman tue artist. Ile is in
a great mecastiie prcvented fromn defcniding bimnsclf, f'or if lie inic east
attempts te do se, lie is at once classed as ccnccitcd, if net snething xvorse;
and te xticb a degrc bas this obtainied i its city, tbat bis veice is seldoîn
becard. A host, cf lireteltietis A\rt-critîcs ]laxve sprung upf aiog uis, and artists
offtn ivonder wbcre tbey derivcd tieir knoxviedge frein, or liow nîany years or
even mnontbis these mcix have gix'en te the study cf Art, thai tbecy on ail cca-
siens parade thecir opinions, and toc often display their ignorance.

''ie ebjeci cf Art is net soiely iitiation, but ple(isilre, i1istr;/eion, and
iini, rovenien;t. Ideal or cinotionai art dees net aini at the realistic appearance
of objects, only se, far as xviii imipart a trutb te sncb ; its province lies more iii
the direction cf m-aking mind spcak te mid, by appealing te ouir senlsibilities
and imagination.

Let uis Lake an example cf an artisi xvbose piroductions corne unider fice
enotioial,-Fýlaxnîian. M1ucbi cf bis art ivas cf an abstract cbaracîer, aiming
more at the realization cf sentiment ratlier than tbc reproduction cf tbe minutian-
cf Nature, and fcw artists xvould suifer more than Flaxman in reptitation if
judged acccrding te the lhcory cf the realîstic.

Then, again, the typical iii Art ivill scarcely bear jnidginig in comparisun
xvith Nature (in the sense that the modest critie ishes). Typical Art fulfilled
its mission xvbent books coulci net bc, obtained by time masses. By its emlble-
matie mcaning il serveri te instruet tbe people, and iii doing se it left ns inlucx
information bearing uipon the civilization cf ancienit races, tlieir mnanners and
customs. 'Ille conventional iii Art bclongs mostly te ernamient, but is toc
often mnishaken by unany for mannenism. There is a ivide distinction.

In a recent paper iii the Su'EC'A'roR, a ivriter finds fauit xvitl lthe iiiiproper
use cf, and departure froin, the natural formi cf the feîi-dje-/j's and the palm.
I-e forgets that flie best styles cf ornaniental art hlave beent those ixhen, the
conventionai ivas i-nost strictly folloîved--suicl as the Greek, Romnan and
Mrediinx'al perieds. It is flot neeeCSsar'y that a designer shoîild confine himself
te thc close imitation cf ani objeet. This xvould liroduce a pn'ture cf il, net
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an ernameisi. Oinamnst' is a picasing cons-entionai treatment cf some Itirlil

taken froin nature, treateciý sy vnsncti itallv, witli saricty ansd uînity, and tbeis

judiciousiy appiied tr. the pinicipal objeet xvhicls it iG intended 10 deccrate,

being kept sublordiiatc- stli as lte acanisîs leaf lîsed Ly fice Grcek"ý-, or flte to

geonîctricai aîîd typicai foi niG uîtcd ]in Guti architecture. 'l'le Lest wvi ters

affirnu that the periods (if ai t attaiîscd Ilîcit greatest einieisc wxlicin convenionc th

aiism pievailed, anid thicii decline vas iaiked b)y tue toc great inîtroduîction tif

naturalîsm. 
3t

Anotîser wxriter in the Gam-e paper, Fpeakiisg cf prints, says : There aie i,

levers cf the beautiful in art xvho are isot touched or moved by tise Lest prints, G

and derive neither ams znt, uenjoymnent, noer insformsation." To flec word ni

amusement I strongly object. Had the wrîtcr used pleasure, he xxould have h

conveyed a Letter idea of their miision tisan ise caîs by the word amus~em5ent; d

and he fails intcî an crr-or wvieis he states, tItat itrints Il are the oniy mediumn

îndeed cf presemsling tu the eye tlice represenlation cf esery objeet cf ait and

nature whicls xvords are iiiadec1uate to desiihbe." '[his is cite cf thcse passage's

calcuiated la Iead astray. There are xssany exaniples Lcth ils prose, verse and j

history, svhici thie airt cf painsting or enigraviusg t aittot adcqtiately reîsder. 1 j

have seiecled one cut cf a isuiober given by Opie in his lecturîe cn Insvenstion. n

It describe; flie inîcidenst is tlie Iliad vhses oisc cf Priam's, ycungcr sons, faihen j

before tLe stiperior foce cf Achsilles, solicits lus life on accounit cf bis yolîth. f;

Il Wretch,' exciaima bu fliiiiot'; liere, IIdcst tisoî conspiain cf dying, w'hen tfilon

kiscxvest thal Achie., îîîîst xhsiortly die ? ' Upie, speaking of Isle Iimit.,ý aîsd

difficuities which beset art in coisveying flec force antd meaîsing cf maîsy a

passages cf historY, sayst They are incapable cf aittordiîsg morie than a Laid

and insipid represeustation on caivsa.''This is certaiîsiy truie t yet, oit the

olîser isaîd, paintinsg or engraxing can giasp and rehureseist vividhy manya

passages ansd inscidients iviiei xvcrd3 scern altogether inadequate to consey an

impression. Hoevecr easy it niay secun is flie eyes cf somne people, ib nuuisit

be said that when art passes beycisd tise realistic il is usot se easy a malter to

judge uîsiess we understaisd flie ntany ruIes svhicls gover t i; for art lias ruies

xvhicb caîsîse Le vioiatcd. Ile have an instansce of this iu tise piclure in tie

Gallery on iPhihhips Squaîc, painted luy Bierstadt, wlucsec lie m-akes tlise shadcxvs

cf the trecs on the rigîst Lausd cf tise isicture run at righl-angles ta, the course

Nature irîtended thein to go. I peint out these errors, not in any cavîhling

spirit, but te show tise îsecessity cf thîoroîgisiy uuderslanding art Lefore aI-

tempting te ivrite ipous it.

1 must îso; ask attention 10 aiother style cf Art Criticism, generahy fcuind

amcng yotung ladies, w'io tell ),ot Mrs. or Miss - paînts Ilso exquisiteiy,

just lcveiy." 1luman nsature revoits against being chealed, ansd witen the work

is seemi, and it prcs'es isot Iljustlioveiy," wse are apt te let cur feelings carry lis

away, ansd the cocsence is that iii eut îsinds we do isct do Mrs. or Miss

-- (as tbe case iay be) justice, and allov curseives to Le a uittle severe in

our opinionts. Thsese are the most insnocent, aîsd sus moîre ils flic marsner than

ii lte intentiont. But if thiere is a ciass cf tlie Art critbc is artisîs tîsost

justly despise, tliey are tc Le foundsci ushiose svlso xvisi te Le tiseuglit as possess-

ing a voîsderful anseuist of art-kisoxvedge, and to0 ofteîs xith a supercilicuis

sneer deprecate ail wvork it uis t sotte faise ideal fcrmed iii tîteir mid.

Thsey arc ever ready ho, 1iii5 ais opinsion frousu which nsone niay appeal. They

bear about tien tlise look cf tlsc "loracle bas spoken, atd the decision is fisai.,,

They somietilîes etsploy a detracting witticisnu wbeis capable, or borroxv if iii-

capable, ta mark tîseir superiority over and coustensît for the artist aîsd bis

wvork. These fou'get tuat tise artist caitîot receive cîthser prause or cenutre, oniy

as Le bas earrted il and as il is truie. Washîington Alistois says : "lTse devih's

beartiestliaugh is aI a delractiusg witlicism, heisce tIse phrase ' Devilisb good,

bas sometimes a literai nseanuusg." We bave among us maisy grades cf this Art

eniei, xvbc taik loudly o~r write about tihe deptis, tbe feeliing, tIse force, tise ligîsI

ansd sisade, tise ccrreclîscss cf drasviug and isarmouy cf colour. Having pickcd

up at cdd times al îsuîsbcr of tecbnicai tcrnsis, tiîey psarade them and tîseir

opinsions on ail occasionss, isever onse patusng to consider if tiseir judgmnseu is

correct or nt. To tIsen I recomîsîcud thte foihoxving passage froni Bunke:

Il is knowuî tisa tise taste is imiprovcd exactly as ive impreve cur judgmeît-

by cxtcnding cuir kîsowiedge, by a steady attestieos te cur cbject, aîsd by

frequemît exercise. Tisey wiso hsave usot takeus tisese msethods, if tîseir taste

decides (1uickly, il is alsvays uîscertainiy, and lhseir quickness is exving 10 ticin

presuimptiot and rashîîsess, asd isot te aîsy sudden irradiatioun."

Ansong tus ive hsave îsîaîîy msens cf truiy cultivalcd taste, but these geusenally

stay iii tue back-grouind, ansd tiseir rtamses arc scarccly ever lisard lishey hsave 15o

desine ta flaunt titeir Art-kisosvedge iusftise cycs cf tise xvorld. Buit tise artists

cf Montreai usay jîîstiy cousîpla ii of tisat ciass at prescrit ansong tus, wvio ]lave,

witboîut mîîcb Art-kisoxvlcdge on expericuce, buliid their îvay to tlie position

cf whaî tisey îhiîsk tîscir riglit ta cousdensin or praise wbat tbcy like or disiuke ius

the most dogmatie marsiser. it is froni suds aîsd their banefui inifluensce we

siuscercly pray His Excelleuscy ussay redeen i ts by îîîitiusg tlise artists jîsto a Lody

te be wieldcd for good and uuial protections, as weil as flie enscouragement

aisd lise insisrovesemst f Art. Lel a spirit of fainisq pervade tise selection

cf lIse meusbeis cf tise 1 roposed Acadcmiy; let tise test Le orse cf usent, open

te ail1, xitliout fecar tir fax-cnt. J . IV. Grîtry.

MR. GLADSI'ONE AS LORD RECTOR.

1Thi~îîai e t~wtinn a e ~ully n po t bcL, we ai e liablc at limes

fil of uîth i1lOh airec, e in flic iclr t ratio cf the long continuied

îiqo ciCmon to whx lo wC accu!,toîîî oiir'cl vs. 'lioiig nucli a fit of exciteinent

e tionlti y Ima iit; dit i reaidci 10 Mr. liae 4ot. IICtane North, ý,i

our t t Lt i wxili ihav e kiiownn foi- mor e tlian a montb %ben) %-ou reati this, Io

ntesi \n. th Ior Itit itileîîli th,, seat for M idiothian. Of c oui e th di1so luto

not yc t aiwount ut. a nd it i t suîîîxosed iii flot be for sorte limit, but Mi-.

ladstonie tooL, as it n cio, a pîreliminairy survey of the -round, so hi., presence

îay be reg.lrduýd as a utniesn in force" before theý campaign. While

e naturalx' axvakunud crithîs3i3n in the inds of the constituvrncy more insrn-

iately in questioiî, tue traniger thîng iV., ail Scotland scion cauglît file infection.

Vîliie exer N'li. fI,1Il ,tone o dît 1i; hlli tva- infé.4ed by depiîtat ionG of oite sort

i anlotier, aind bo ,i Il otfli teý lie w as expeeted to diclix er a speech. What

iade flice doingý cf St cotIaid mîore like the reu t' infetlion tlî.is cif deliberate

xdgnient, is t1e fat nt Ir . Gladstonie is iii a 'teîsc no stranget iii Stotland.

sa ii faîlîci aiid inlother heînig both S otch, lus lteing an Englishmnan iegaily is

serely aeî idental. ÏIE, I ter, flic late Sir Thionias Gladstone, of Fa';k, xvas

o(ry incnber fori lili Altliough divided i 1iolitiex, flie Gladstone

nîilly aie ýery aI' ui. 'l'li ex Priuîte Mlii ,cr \%w; oftcn iii Scotland.

ro ci, lie lias becil eICa);,ted(ly flc gC"Ilst of tlie great Whiig nobles of the

ýcrtIi, lmnt no Fucli outls,t of enthu.ýlasmr attended himi at any previons limre

015o tiis la.t ( oci, asion. It ", the miore I bcL mai veIlec at on another accouint.

z uniocur sax s tliat Lie ixý ouIi of a our viîhtiseli Court. Vet, if thîcie is one part

if lîi cloiniîiiicîi in w'hieii flic. Enir e ; Qucen is more ioyally revcrenceci thant

iiotbci, il is Sct laîîc ; su y mnu hi, licrhiaps, beccanse of lier pr-cfcîenc e for Scot-

antd. Loy aty aitt Wliiggcry ai e flie two itoleý cr owvich Sc otc h political life

eCV(ils s, and Quieii Vh Icîria began lier ieigni, as ce eybody kicî,a Whig

.- uecii, and ilit îîay liax e liellicd flic Scoch loyalty. i ailîy these tivo

feelings thiat of ltîyally tii flic Quieci and reverence for the reîiresentatives of

Lilraisn lis eot lîcen forcec it obpposition le cach cier yet. The

vliole course cf the i,îte triiniiphal progress--for notlîiig cIsc il can be caied-

s w orîliy cf ilote ; but I will rettriet mnyself to Mr. Glaclstonce's Rectorial

addres.' and ifs concomnitants.
As a ieinber of' (lie IFni''eisiity, cf xvhich lie xvas hecad, 1 was speciaiiy

anxicuis to set iii a, l1it eto hear iin. 'l'lic office was one fittcci le incite bis

higbest fliglits cf cicquience. It was ait academic audience lie %%-as to address,

ant i vth all lus attention ti polieis and finance, 'Mr. Gladstone is aiways a

sciiolar i tile academiic senise. T['e office was c ii ta lîad been heid by great

mien. Fdinund Eîîrke, wiio, if lie xvas îîct foiioxved by bis coiîteinporaries, ivas

nicst îwfîîîcb esie.teti by thcîît ; 1 lenry Broughanm, flie portent of a later

day, the tcrrîr cf' lus. encinies ant ic ie rad of lus fricnds, iîad ahike bieid flc

office ; Àtltn fiîil ic founider cf miodernx 1 ioitical cconoiuy, and Sir Jamncs

Mackintosh, tic îilosocî bIiistorci i, did ual despise il. Gladstorie's oid

master, Sir Robl Pecl i lus cuti leatîci s, Lord Pairrerstcîî and Eari Russell

lus clcatgtie, flie Putkc ut Argyll, liat ail been l,ords Rector cf Glasgowv

Uisiver. ity, andsdai l initde sleeus(scnie cf Iheni reniarkabic speeches) to

thecir coiuslituents. 1 t kpi at 1îtgtts,Lord Bcacomssfîeid, had jîreeed butsl

in the offic e, andl dtiriîg flc iboi t eaiunaign associated with ]lis Spch limakilsg

at Glasgoxv, Isac nianageci 10 alicrsate a, number cf Scotchs scats frons tiseir aile-

giaisce to t1e li bial cause. Ex erytsiîsg pointed te that speech as tihe crowviing

féat cf tise great disjîlay cf (Giadtione's eloiluence.

As 1 xvislied to see file rec'cpticii accorded Mr. Gladstone by the sttudeilss

ansd people, 1 wcnt tt) Gi.as,,oxv tise niglst befttre tise day which scas to sec iiim

îîsstalied Lord Re',ctor. 'l'lie trains nost suitable xvas the iimited mnail, tlie train

tlie ero cf flecisour wxas travellinsg iy, se il xvas w'itls soine difficuity, through a

dense crowtl aisc ai a great distance beiid his carrnage i tue train, that 1 ccîîid

secure a seat. Ileîîce 1 iiissed, whlsih cf course xvas a great icss, tise common-

place cf îsresentation. iitcratîire whiclh grcctcd Ilim at cvery stations. Wbeîsi we

arriveci in Gl.asgov %ve saxv by flic orange liit cf te students' torchses tbe

piatform, opposite the éx-Prensier's carniage, laid xvith rcd cloth, as is dote

Miîen R\oyalty is espet ted tt) aliglît. After beiîîg weil hustieci ly tise eagerness

of haisd shaking, \.Glacdstonte ias aie to take refuge in Sir Jaines WVatson's

carniage. As flie carrnage 1 tassed, the sxvayiîsg uine cf flansing torches began to

fors iîsto processioni bciiust it. To nme, svho had nol seen such a sigist before,

1 cati imnaginse soting msore striking. '['lie fifteen litundred torches arranged iii

a long liiîe fouir deets, andt borne lsy y outits iii scarlet gowis-thc gownl cf the

Colicge-and niost cf tscîin xvearing, iîsstead cf tiseir tresciseri, red and bile

capss, tise symbols cf flie two politicai. parties, as tiey nsiovcd aloiig, sccmed

ilke tlngues cf lire sprinigiig nip frons a streaius of red-lbot lava thiat forced ils

way through te black crowds. Thli tawviy ftg; added to tie îuîystery by ren.-

dering il impossible at ausy distance to distinguisis anything luit tlic blurred

mnass cf clour. As tise streaiss cf fire fiaietd alousg Saichiehail Street, cvery

wiisdow xas sec"s tc Le occuisieci ly tise etsger faces cf spectaloîs iooking doWn

on the siglit. Froîss,jaiy wiusdows pink, green ausd ptîrîse lighits slsowxed tise

ensîiusiastic I .iberalisi of tîse lscusechders. TFie greatest evidence 1 had fer,

te uiscueisess cf lte ;celle stas 'îlsat 1 hicard a citizens cf tise great Republie
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say, iii unmnistakabl e nasal, Il Waal, 1 neyer did sec any thing like this."

Though there ivere a goodly number cf blue caps, they macle ne attempt te

break the harmiony cf Mi. Gladstone's reception. One trick thecy did play - it

wvas te hire a 1-dray," fuIl it w'ithi wearers of blue caps5 and place an the dickey t

lueside tlîe driver an old mnan w~ho bore semec distant resemlslance te the greati

statesmnia. Ile ivas iustructed te bow effutsively te the ciow'd, many cf îvhorn

were taken in, andl cheered the pretender loudly. On lcaving the crowd te

make for another raiiwvay station, in order te go ont te eue cf the suburbs, I1

found mnyself wedged in a freshi crowd. They seemed to Lc tiying to sce

something li a shop window. I asked what ivas up, and w'as toid I ts a

luicture e' GlIadstane."

l'ise folloving, inornin g fcund me at the door of thec KiLble Conservatory,

whcre the Lord Rector wvas ta be installed, amid a sea cf D.I).s, M.D.s, B.D.s,

and se forth. Besides these there ivas a goodly sprinkling cf the ivives cf the

aforesaid diguitaries, net to speak, cf their sisters, thecir cousins and their aunts,

aIl for tlie nonce flguring as members cf tisc University. Thle Kibble Con-

servatcry is a huge glass lieuse, as its naine indicates, intended for hot-house

plants cf large groîvth, andi forms part cf the Glasgow Botanie Gardens. 0f

course the planis ivere rernoved is far as mniglit be, te leave the space free. It

caui (oltain si,-. tlîousaîîd persouis, se ut is suitable for suclu a large gatiueriiig as

a rectorial installation. It ne cloubt bias tue disadvantage cf heing extra-

acadeunical, luit as tise groat Cernmoiî Hall cf tIse University is only being

buit there wvas ne lieîp) for lt. W/lin the deors %vere apened the press became

-aime. ýt too gruat for nrc ordinary ribs te bear ; lîcîever, wvhen the barriers

were passed it %v as pretty iuch ail riglît, only the wloiae)ng stu eam cf scarlet

gouvus sw'ho wou e lot iii 1w a sicle cloor had te be allawved to pass acrcss the

blalck stroain of graduates and their botter halves, Onsce witsiîs the Conserva-

tory, it sceecd as if eue had euîtered a sacred place of the Iiowling dervishes.

In vainî a wveak baud cf fiddlers streve te rtule the spirits cf the uiider-graduates.

Acctustoed te the stroîîger baud cf lDr. Peace, the University organist, and

the mniglîtier tonos cf tise ('olloge ergan, tise violins and violoncelles were

îsawerless over tise studeîits. /) mniîhr cf tîsoin startcd siugîiig, ta the tune

of '< Jolin 3ronssu," a ditty ii svhich acccurred the ivords Il W/cIl hang Bois DizLy

on a sour apple trec " ;somte equally violent and pectic songs svere sung ta

"lWhon Jolîuny cernes nîarching haine." Cheers ivere deisausded for everybody.

A famions Unsiversity catch consisting nsainly cf chorius, ansd tîsat chiefly cf

"lvive la " with saine naine added, seemed a great favonrite. Onîe tlsing old

stagers remarkcd ou and niourîsed as a, falliusg off, was the utter svant cf peas.

Ail precediîig Lords Rector I3eaconsfleld, Peel, Palmerstcîî-had aIl been

uvell jîepperelî. FiLlier the moderns student is hecomuiîug usore civilized, or tIse

late soason li, hecus Lad for peas ;but se ut was-iiono w oie seen, heard or

felt. Vet the commnotions was nsone the less till tIse fiddlers left and tise Senatus

acconspanied the Lord Roctor to the platformu ; then tIse mass cf red gasvns

mprang tupon thecir scats, shcîîting Il For he's a jolly gcod feilow%, wvîich nobody

cati deiny." lnstead of ceasing slîoutiuîg in the august preseuce of their con-

stituted rulers, the studeuits msade ail the louider nsoise, clsered most vocifereusly,

and tIse general disturbauice becamie vastîy groater, tilI at leusgth the Prinscipal

had te descend into tise surging sea cf tiurbtulent isumnsity. TFie awful rarity

cf this, proceediug-it was tunprecedented in tlîe memery cf the cldest

ex-student preseut-worked some sert cf order in tise confusion;- still there ivas

a hum amcng thîe audience, during which inaudible prayer was believed te be

read and Morley, Lightfoot and othiers were made Doctors cf Lasvs, until tIse

marvellous voice of the great orator was Iseard saying "Gentlemen." Once

begun the speech went on, only interrupted now ana thon by applause. The

address, thotugh great, was flot great in the way in svhich it was expected it

would ho great ; thero was ne erudite Homerie sclsolarship displayod-no

marvellous theory pubîislsed for the first time on the vocutîs cf the warld, The

subject Mr. (lIad.,tone teck u did net admit of aîîytlîiug cf tlîe kiusd ; it svas

the presenit ago and its influence oui tIse varions learuied pîrofessionis. At first

many of the atudience feared the speech ivas te o vhalîy given 111 te statistics

-the great finîancier appeared tunable te sec a lino of figuîres svitîîott nuaking for

them. Afiter hoe ssas fairly tunder iveigli hoe said that hoe wotuld take the legal and

medical professions first, "las they at Ieast are permanenit "-at this al] the

suckling lawyers aîsd embrye doctors cheered triunspsautiy ; that ivas a point

made forthems against tihe clergy and the teacîsers--" since tise one is fotunded

on dissensions and tIse atiser on disease," couitintued the orater;- thon tliore ivas

a latugh at tIse oxpeusse of the expectanît jurisprudeusts ausd nedicos, ii which

they jeined. It is tuseless ta burdoîs your readers vvith thc contenits cf tlîe

speech; suffice it te, say that the conclusion was grand and solemn in the

extreme. Mr. Gîadstone's elevated defonce cf Christianity ansd dlaim of cternity

for it ; his assertion thsat with it wero bound up all tIse nîcst sacred interests of

society, and his demand that scepticisim shouîd aîways be puit te the question,

lad additiousal werth front the fact tlîat Dr. John Morley was seatod beside

bini. Noise auueng the crovd tîsat strcaied front tue Kibble Censervatory

but ia; clesatcd l'y contact luowever short, bowever disýtant--vitli tIse great

statesmian.

Sturluig, Scotîand.

TAXATION.

The presenit being as regards the National Policy the transition year,

lie virtue clîieflv to bc exercised t'Il t terni is comnpleted, and even a littie

beyond, will bc patience.

Some of the financial ideas of "Trade Rcform " wvoud 1 arn afraid hardly

bcar the test cf reduction-I do not prctend te hiave gone with minutenless in

his schernes for raising a Revenue for the Dominion, but 1 may say after a

rough calculation, that I believe if the siîggested one per cent. tax on Inceme

should become the means of realizing a million and one hiaif dollars per annum

it would flot be doing verv badly. This xvould be a different thing from the

five millions lie is led te pronise. With the exception cf the Stamp Duty on

ordinary receipts, the remaining taxes lie enumerates w euld ail be small-and

the gross amount preposed te be raised, which he might perhaps for our

enlightenment take the trouble te estimate by what lias already beenl done in a

sinular kind, xvould certainly be a very inadequate substitute for the Customs

duties, if we should lever seriously desire te get rid cf them, although these

items cf his might. some cf them, be not unworthy cf consideratien, upon the

principle that Ilevery little helps." Some of the proposed sources cf revenue

seens rather burdensomie-others net se much se.

With]- regard te whiat lie says about the works on the Pacific section cf the

great national lighway, this railsvay is net only essential te, the unity cf the

Domninion-net te speak necý cf its value te the Empire-but I will venture te

predict, front the publishied experience cf the Americani Paciflc Through Route,

that it wvill contribute a reven ,ie te the State as suon as completed from the

Pacifie seaboard te Edmonton,- for, whatever may be (and Sir C. Tupper kas

told us svhat it is at present) the policy cf aur Governrment, and how zealeusly

seever tbey may proceed with the construction cf the railroad route, a summer

traffic by water on the Saskatchewan will have obtained some dimensions

before tIse section is completed, and that ivili connect splendidly with the line

threughi British Columbia, and will furnish new markets for aur productions by

shipment frein Pacific ports, bringing back the teas cf japan and China, the.

spices and other tropical productions cf the Archipelago, &c., vile an

excellent route will be opened te Australia and New Zealand, in which pleasant

river travel svill te a great extent take the place cf the mare rapid, but more

wearisome train. And this, just se sean as the line shail be brought te

Edmonton fram British Columbia ;for the fesv miles cf portage near the mouth

of the Saskatchewvan will certainly have been overcome by railway by the time

I speak of. Now, I arn farecasting and net prophesying, and this note is net

writtenii i advecacy cf Ilwater-stretches,"' but only by way cf enforcing what

some appear rathier slowv te accept,-vu., the great value te be derived frorn

the completed summer conmmunications with the Pacifie ports, net only by

British Columbia, whichi they svill establish for the benefit cf the entire

Dominion as svell as itself, but especially by the Eastern provinces and cities.

1 svill only add that 1 have had nc statisties by nie svhile penning this, and amn

se far perhaps hardly entitled te, sign miyself Gril ic.

THE CONCEIT 0F TORONTO.

WITH THE VIF\V TI{AT OTHER CITIES MAY KNOW.

If any sort of raical refermn could be brought ta bear favourably upon

tIse inhabitants cf the Qucen City of the W/est in regard te their conceit,

the reform would be hailed with manifest relish, for if there is any one thing in

this world te which ail others are subservient, and te svhich every one must

bow, it is conceit.

.Imagine aIl eur liglit digRitaries and officers cf State, incltîding His Excel-

lency, se egotistical and self-contained as te thrust their importance before one

at every turning ; the nuisance svould become intolerable. But whien a whole

city is pltinged into this quagmire cf petty conceit it becomes like a pestilence,

an infectious discase that reqluires sonie wvonderful physician te dose the crew.

Kenelm Chillingly wvas requested by the farnier te take the conceit ont cf

bis son, and Kenelm very graciously acquiesced-wve have ne doubt the son

was mutchi the better for it. Kenelmi delicately removed the conceit from Tom

Bowle , and Tlo:i lBowvlos became a botter nman. Conceit undoubtedîy is the

eutgrowtli cf attempting to fit a square p~cg in a r ound hole ; a man who is in

a wreng position, throughi thîe conit îicrhaî)s of interfering friends, imagines

lilmself a litle god and behiaves uiunself accer "dingly. Il Don't waste him, kili a

flddler with im," said soinebo ly i Ilie gods of a Dublin Theatre wvhon a gang

wece about te thraw a man whe liad excited- their vvrath inte the lut. Il Don't

wasto hinm"! if son-e cf our lofty conceited ocs svere taken down a button

hole se that iii their faîl they mighit kill a flddler or twvo, the moral murder

would be an act cf chai ity. W/c are te un(lerstand, If' you pleaso, there arc
mnusicians in Torento, real living un-usicians, nonicf ol rnnîses o h

theraughly coniprehiend ihecir profession, noue cf YOcur second rate class citlier,

six cf thii style for eighiteen pence, wve believe xve have men w'ho cani play on anly
combinatien cf keys or strings, cornet, flute, hiarp, sackbut, psaltry, dulcimer, or

any other instrtument string or wind, known or unknosvn, from a fifteen thon-
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sand dollar 3ý2 foot pipc orgtisi to a t ni îistle, WvC bIaxc iliieîs be ils our iy

inidst, (I tould put imv finger 0i1i tbrCc, cf Coursce nelt literalîx) uiiî woU~ld buýl (Il .

even liold the" riislill,,Igt, tir plîv sc unIi fiddie te ainv of tic h vilmg or dIcid

masters, composers, îîsusv ,ýaîs or t unductot s TuaIlid'. -g'~ ,uli un

or-veil in fact, any eue fi ci Jubla! to the cet k that îexvcd iii the îîoe nl or the

beadless icester.

0f aIl the ceuiceit,; tl at c f flic inn ni ial i ,the w ci x. Vu c do it i c juire

a crack ci ganist frou L onîdon ti iîîferm n li i t u'I le 1"iliipIi I)ci (a i w as

donc hatehy) cf tue less thati tncdioîîity cf ccii illusic il jierferniaisic: c tlîcy lie

toc apparenit. 1 amn wcil aware that uve bave as firic tliat i s, c ty iig

in cur chui ches as fliere are cii tise continent - but expensîx e organ.' co iet

constitute organists. And fi lough after censiderable persuiasion and pýeriecittii

we might be tempted te admît i ather ncgativcly tîsat our orgaists are fair, yet

the saifi organists l:eep their fhirneýs to thernielve-, ancl very '-eldorn sbcnv it.

Let nie ai the cuetîen. Hic'" r iy cf our (It l ' cis av cii oi n2aillyiit

listening te? boîv isany organists are thtre wuho iindei stand and eari ns mague thu(ir

Instruments ? Trtuc, the cboirs are suppcsed te pricti ýe evcry xveek, btlit if thue

crganist, Wuhso i' genet ally tic leauder, knomvs notiingil abouit leadershbip, and l'ext

te notbing abecut ]ls ergan, xvbat eau b hexcpectcd brut that the chou ir be

but a nucre duîuiy show. ( )ii the other biand, WCveax a Pliilliariinîuit Sciety

and a jeairics ChrluI Society, bitt lieuever juroflu icint tbey îîsay lic. tlle ill

is kept In igtnerailce etI a gcod t1lig, Coîicim is neot able te jiicge, 1lit uvîll

discriminate i iivx uir cf a 'slstui. lui 'v(y t engregaticu claii' for li chiri ani

tiogîîs orgtnist tlîe pitai, andc of cecirse the elujetv tscf tlii' acdulatico)n the tu

flattery, ctmnscquicit milie wh li ftîlleus tlic ectîici ted egotî;ni ici iii'iiulu t' tc

deîlol cd. ']'ilis nmcsical mîailla lias sprild aIl over the C ity likeC tIicid'i,

and is tlie iii cperty cf aH cr-eds and C lasses tif' seciety ; thiere is a taint iii tlue

social atncsllue lIke the odcur cf too inucb physie.

Seconsd iii tlice agratg 'ieisîs s the ceniceit of paintinug. Execiy

hotîse msust hsaxe its oi pasintinig ; tise nseancst înech;tnic gees iîîtc îaîîtîîîs cîver

the mcst wxrtclied dauîl tise coinnieiiest bocîse îuainteî 's aplilentice cver tcîmucd

cuit. lFift'Lth-rate art x'cncîrs and pieture iîaukers ply a lîrisk and abomuinable

tracte. 'Ihis sert cf tliiuîg wetiid nuit be se lxud if it ixere cciifincd te inecliarit s

and labourci s lait uxlieii it aspires tcu tue iofîy, tise clevated, tise elite, tue toiui

alrncst ried ansd iscaily -lut tnt c1uite aristocratic por tioîn cf tIse Pspucla-

tions, it is trcîiy a siglît fer the gcds. Peopile cf (lic ascensdant ti tlise sociaI

colonial scale alhlîar tii lu aboect as gocd i ritics iii painiting as tise <lf Iuiis

uvas cf tîse tc cf uvbiclî lic said, Il It uvas that stuaiglht it leancd baci' " bey

seem to irmaginse tisat Cansada1 lias actcîally extcllcd herself exeus \'cisi*ce ('A îîd

who lias net liiard cf Venice,"' some eue said, "'tiat great hall cf paintinsg Iin

Athens in Itahy "), exeus Veisice ucst take a bat k seat, and perhsaps ultiîsîatehy

step dowis and otit. WcVll, "Il fignoraînce is bliss," &c. WVbat aie îîscst cf oct

scciety exhibitions lînt so inutchl atb andm hlaster tru tise vay cf Cinvas aise

Windsor aîsd Ncewtons ? Trcic, the fraînes cf soisse arc excelent, but w'c issus

remn-tmer thLst picttirc frarning is farthcr advansced thian the flne arts us Toronto

Alas, alas for tise selucol cf art iii Cansada wx'hen criticisîn descends uuîion ths

canvas !Witlx a soîitary exceputicîn, or tiserealicuts, the ivalis cf otîr acadenîe

(but WC bave ne acadeîny) wuîd hook more satisfactory, bhaisk, exceut se, faur a'

the grovtii of Caîsadiais art is coiicerned, se tlîat uic may sec etir progrcss

Wbat does it sigîsify if au aitist exlsausts lueur after hocîr ox-er lus îiuers

D)Oes tiat give tiscîs vahue ? Lt is hike tbroxviîg watcr iîsto the sea te freshse

it--.-abcur throwvu away; piling coi the cohour neyer made a picture, and iex'e

wihl. Sttîdy upois stcîdy is rcqcîircd, aîud uve hiave ne exampies te stuicy frein

it is te be doubteci if tîiere N is atîtlshentic picture cf any coisseqtieisc iii ths

Settiemnent, certainly net available te tise public. I amn not fiîsdiisg fauht, tisere

fore, with the îsictuîres se rntcb ;us tise coîsceit that imagines uve bave iii ou

mnidst painters Wvho cari vie with tue gransd old miasters of the Ohd World arn

and tise Engiisb R. A.s cf tise preserit day. 'î'lose whxe kncîx îsothînsg is.i

their naine is legîcîs, botb anlîcelt anst jux-cîsle-are positive tiiat cur îsaiîster

and mutsicians arc tisurpassable. 'l'lie usistake is ungenercus, andc the ider

hcwcvcr comfortabie, is uvithsuit thsc shiglstest fcuisdaticis.

A uvord about cur îiocts-fér uve bave poets bere ; anîd oh! it îvoud isiak

an angeh uvcep to read tise doggercl d;tily inflicted tipous a gtîilehess auid tiisu

Pectiîsg putblic, and for uî'îiciî thsere is ne sert cf redress. We are beginng t

b)e trtIly tlîa.îkftîl that Danste aîsd Hloîer arc dead, for we wcuid hav'e lc

veîy sorry to have secîs thiern gi ieved. 0f Course it is îîndersteod thuat ahi eitie

have their pectasters ansd their psenîîy-a-Iiîscrs, but net such as we hav'e, vh

bare-facedly tlsrust thueir trash before tise credtîlcts, biindiisg tise eyes cf thi

municipal authorities, frighsteiliîg tise nsayor and corporations, and reekhlessi

ptulling the uvool over thse eyes cf the crities aîsd ceuviig ny Lcrd Camnpbell an

H. R. H-. uith tise blaîsd reîssark, IlPtîrehy Cuinadian, nsy Lord ; 1 adm

slighty-very sligisthy--phagiarised, btît still Teroistoiian." W'e have a ti

Stuspicion that Bostons tnust sîsortîy tîsroîv ui the spenge, for uve are ratlier ci

fident ive arc goiîsg te ue tue 1mub cf tue ulsiverse ere loing. Wiiat w'itli oi

politicians (sîighthy over-doîse aîud soîusew'hsat rurai), cur msusiciails, cisc orater

paiîstcrs, pccts and tise mcst remarkabhc watcr-îvorks, next to thsat of Giasgou

un tise uvîohe cf the civilized wuorld, uve arc fast i.pproaching tisat state cf îs e

fctiori se 10119 seruglisi ftçr by tIse sainsts. ]frc/G. JPau/ll

GOSSIPS.

'l'lie dieue 0lai' CI 461iltli of t le ter ni ' os sip " ''s a pîatcr, a cliatterer ."

aiii- in ciniv;i taIl' the çciis gossil) E ix catcel iii a sitfillally dîsparagiig style.

Yt' t ai tuIe ,m eu1)ilt Egxptlan-, livide me of the servi es o( th-' cmbalmers of the

deaLd allitiu-li they d ' tiiet froni the house wIhen thcîr dîsagrecabit' task

W111 'ix tenhpCtC I. ý;o nîallYpe JCýs i vh rnost denounc" ge'i Ii theory, cnjoy

it uxtre( ncly ili pi n tnt'. (s ; ir c clen useful people. 'Fake avay ail the

gYO s.îpIlîin) hitoli,13 ian id wliat a dicesiy taý.kI il would be te study lîilstory. Lt

i.; hardly an c' îggei ,itîc'n to *;ay tbat it is te the ga)ssipping chroniclers that we

owc our cleare. t idca, cf the life of bygone ale.lie stately author discourses

lcarniedly on tlic public ex ents of the cia about whici hie writ,,-, tells uls cf wars

and treatîes, of clianigc2. of dynasties and thc' fail of empile-,, but it 1is im the

pages of ile c batteîin.. clironiccur >o trifling events tb it the dead past truly

livcs apiii. Ili tli- lîttie ex eryday affairs of life, beneath ibe notice of the

Prefcs'cd, lis torin, w'c sec th,- men and w oinen of pa A ages, net as shadows,

but a.; living rlte .Doe net Pepys bring the seventeenth century before

u'; Lir more \ ix idly thian Clarendon ? Would any mere staternent cf the

rav4;e-i ot the Great Plagiic of i 664-5 eqiîal the gossippiflg laYist's, chroenîcle

bis coieuut 1 t rivial anccdote!i cf die events cf tîtat fatal ycar ;thîe grass

sprilîging iii flue dc xi ,ted sti cets, the allusions, cf thc '' new prîiwig exceeding

tille ' llî Il Ile duî A inot uvear lest it sbotîld bc formcd w ifi liufctedl b ir ; thc

terr ible !ýtory of tIicý disina l ci y wich miade niy blood rm celd ", froru1 one

oftflic I,,lîuît up i ci -e, dc net trili g incidents ie tserngic ast before

lis iii a nainer ie îîiel 'l b t of ime and dates could do ? Old bironiclers

ai cîîea lyalwi , g ~î the inornk;sh bistorians notably sel, al d even 1' ois-

sai t, De )cJoinville, and otl crs cf a later tijue r ecord a va t anoint cf ;vhat

ivould be u'allcd Ilirrclevant miatter '' Ili a cour t cf justice. 'l'lic cbief gossips,

biowevcr, arc enea tu lic toluîi amenig the wrnters of prx'ate 14emoîl s.

What stoîjes of Couît s cndais aîid petty incidents fi11 tîî Madanie (le Sevigné's

aîwlusing luttc-rs. St. Simn is bardly bebind fier Ii is love fuir recerding

siîniilar trifles. ihîut tlic king cf ail gossips lived in tbe last centuriy. 1 Icî ace

Walpele, ne siid xvitl gatbeî ing Ill ail the Courît and social chjîtebat cf the

day for tlue cdîtuicatîcni cf lus friends at a distance (espeu illy for diat of P)r.

'Marn), dcvoted the lx',ýt year- cf luis life te thc composition tif iVi Reviiinis-

cec"ai) axoe vd collection cf gossip picked uip in bis carlier ),cars. It is

aînu'iing te i cad luis description of the l'extremely pleasant ex cnings " he

pa',sed witli I ady Scîffolk, uxhile the pair cf vetelan gossilus cai cftilly ieciied

*and pieccd togetlier sele neaîly fergotten tale cf scandaI or intrigue. Vet

iwhat anl întercstirig pictuîc cf the Court life cf the eîgbteentb century bias been

*thus preservcd te us. Ma~ny aiu incident, trivial and even uninteresting at the

r tinîîe it is recorded, acquured impourtance when it stands as a specimen cf the

I nianneis and ci.iîtoiiis ot a bygone age. Thli attention te petty details xvhicha

tcbiaracterisej the gsi rentIers bîmi valuable xvhen years have passed over his

* xork. Anid itcli tri peu y luis pesgenerally contain somec lifehike pictures

c f the past that uic cîultl i11 spare. We arc sornetirnes apt te hck on Ouîr

sancesters of' lonîg age as ocug f an entireiy différent race from curselves, but

sthe petty details a gosîyuig hiistorian uvili preserve for tls show that life, cven

*centur ies age, w'as ne grand romance or stage pageant iii xvbîcii aIl tlic acters

?taiked and inox cd in K - î Canibyses' vein." Life hiad its prosaic and

rpractical side cven iii tbc i omiantie Middle Ages, and bîtîan nature is miîch

r the saine in camp and in cloister, clad in thse armnour cf a niediSval baron or in

the drcss et tbe iicteentlî centtiry.

Having acknowledgcd eur obligations te the gcssip collectors cf the past,

r there is srnetbing te be said in faveur cf those cf the present. Ini Brittany,

dat the present day, tlue travelling tailor acts as a sort cf ilocal ncwspapcr, and

denîhiens bis sojcttrn at eaclb farmhouse xvbere he stays to exercice is craft by

saccounits cf ahl tue aCthtirs cf the nieighboiurhcod. Some whilc ago iii England

the barber acted iii a similar capacity, and uvas expected te entertain bis patrons

with tbe last gossip cf tbe toxvn or village when lic paid bis daily professional

evîsît. 'l'ie lîcensed beggîr, the Scotch Il blue gown," uvas aise a grcat retailer

Cof local news, aiùI the pedlar carried luis. gossip as regularly as bis other uvares

sfromn hanlet te luanslet. Duvehlers Ii reniote country districts xvotld bave

O founid hife unbearably dilf save for these friendly chatterboxes, wbo did for the

il ocrer classes îvbat tlie Il London correspondent" did for the sqtuire and his
Sfanîily, and brotîglît theîu tidiîsgs cf tbe enter worId. In these days cf chîeap

0 and mnultitudincus ncîvspapers uve cari afford te despise such old-world channels

e for gcssip, espccially as tliose îvho love te read disagrecable stories of weil-

y kncwn inembers cf society cari gecrally gratify their ctiriosity, iin a w'ay tbat
d

itvas impossible a century ago, whicb ncwspapers, if they alluded te such

n matters at ail, so discrectly veiled under blank lines and initials that they rather

n-tantalised tharn satisfied inqtuisitive readers.

Iîr Tiiere are, of course, gessips cf a iuialigiiait type, wht dIcserv~e ail tise

s, reprobatioti that cari be lavislhcd cii tbeîi-persos who rcîusind eue of the

y, cld's definiticis cf slander, IlNebody did isotbîng, and somnebody wcnt and

r- told it." Hlappily thesz aie hset universal, aîîd a gossip isecî iiot always bc

iîlnatred~-~o~to~iGlobe.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

TH. CANADIAN ACADL\1X OF ART.

7To Meic Edtcr yf/i C U\ALSI N Si'iC i OR

SIR,--llIIVing reîtd the article ln y aur late issue containîng strictures upon
tlie scheiae for orgLni7ing our new Academy, 1 have been Striîck by two or
tbrce very decided inaccuracles and onîe misstatemreflt (miay 1 hope ari5ing
from ignorance), svhlch, I féel called upon to correct. Thc isstatement I
allude ta is, that Canadian artit, were thec mo'vers in thec action ivhicli induced
the Gaverniiient duringc the past session ta impose a heavy duty on the
importation of Etiropean artr. In this case I amn in a position to prove that
the very contrary xvas the course taken by tht artists of Ontario, as represented
by aur Society hure. Great exertions werlu msade at that tinie ta bring influence
to bear on fice Government to admit ail works of art of real ment free , and in
the matter of water-colours, I may ad(1 that ls'e have isow a petition before tihe
authorities to gelt He diity reniaved. Voui ix riter ls evidently ilot iveil informed
on the subject in hand,-.-at lcast, that isfi the ost charitable vieîv I cati take
of it. Mr. Jacobi, ta wliom he refers as haviiig retired ta is farm, is ivith. us
in Toranto, and is ta lie onc of flic academicians. fle forms, I believe, only
one example of' several artists forinerly resident in Montreal who have been
driven out of that city hy the supercillion depreciation with which they have
been visited. Millard, whîo ls a memrber of aur Society here, and an annual
exhibitor, proposes to cvork heartily with His Excellency's new seheme. I
may add that ane of tise flrst artists in INlntreal i; îsow only Il hangîng on ilin
the Isope tîsat the nlsev Acadeny nsay do somnetbing ta rensove the îveighit
of prejudice lieretofore resting upon Caîsadian art so, heavily. One paragraph
in flie article il) queIStionl Slightly redeems it, tisougîs, 1 fear, liot intentianally.
It is this hewriter says lie is caîssoled that the mseetinsg of' tie Acaderny
wilI not corne ta Montreal for five years, and that iii that tinie there is good
hope so great an advance viii ]lave been made as to inake it qcuite salis-

factoyy. TIhis is, I think, scarcely ils accordl with the rest. 'lhere are several
other inaccuracies relative ta iiistorical facts svitli regard ta the original fouîsding
of foreign acadernies xvhichi tinie and the feal- of trespassing on your space wvill
nat alloxv me ta notice.

I am, Sir, rcspectlùilly yours, fAa//i,
Secretary Canadian A( ademy of Arts.

ART IN MON rREAi.

l'o the Editor of thle CANADIAN SVErTATOR :

SmR,- lWr. Popham, xvhose distinguishced abilîties miust always command a
respectful deference for lus opinions, and whose Art attainments neyer fail ta
preposscss is readers in favaur af fls critîcisms, bias, in his zeal, becn betrayed
into a rish statenrient. 1-le writes is yonr issue of thic sotli instaist :-.Montreal
"écan boast of' larger and miore valuable private collectionis from among the
/1,si /taiin/e-s inI J5l//-cV>c than that beqnecahed by M\r. Gibb ta the Art Associa-
tion ; titis has bci froî,id ozerý and over- again."

Thie phrasing ai' the senstence i-s rallher ambigtiaus ; but suppasing the
author of it ta inean tiiercby Il tisat there are in Montreai patrons of Art who
passcss ail -paintings lîy first-rate European artists greater in isumber and
superbor in quality ta those liequeatlied by tlie late ]\,r. Benajiali Gibb ta the
Art Association of Mantreal, then f say the statement, as fan as my knowledge
extends, is incredfible ;but if it should, fartunately, be truc, then the fact is
not only daniaging ta flie owners of the pictures, but ta Mn. Popham ta whom
was entrusted for a long time the duty of caliecting tlie inst nienitorious works
of Art for thec anual exhiîbition i eld under thec auspices of the Art Association.
The owncrs of these very valtuable ail-paintings may praîîerly be accused of
selfishncss in xitholding the productions of thefirsi (il e., the best) painters in
Europe froin aur exhibitions;, and Mn. Popham may be clîarged with dereliction
of his duty for iiot olitaining thc Iîest paintings iii Mantreal for flic exhibition
at the IlWindsor" in i878, vhec Ilus Excellency, thc Rt. liais. Earl Duffenin,
ivas specially solicited ta be prescrnt or Mr. Poplîar may be chargcd with a
want of appreciatian af the works of thefirst painters in Europe.

'[here are very fesv Etîropean painters, if any, xvho have made tlîeir mark
(R. A.) in the Britisît Sehool of Art, that have been bonaured lsy liaving their
works publicly exisibited in Montreal. 1 have neyer seeni amang tlie collections
of aur picture bnyers, who "alîpreciate art of a lugit eliaracter," works by
such men as ('alcott, Collins, Canstable, Crcswick, Roberts, and Staifeld Senr.;
or Cooper, Jandseer, and Ward ;or (ioaihall, I.eslie, Maclise, Mulready,
Newton,, Uwins and Wilkie; or Armitage, Cape, ]E'astiake, Frost, Hiilton, and
Iiorsley ; ail of whom have uscd Il brains svith thair colours."

I would nat have challeîsged any statement made by Mr. IPophaîn in bis
recent article "A Canadian Academy of Arts," had lie nat becîs a member of
the Council of the Art Association of Montreal, as in tliat capacity, bis words
will, naturally, bce snppased authorîtative-not in tise least degrce exaggerated-
were it flot that straîsgers ta the condition of Art iii Montreal ny be led ta
imaginie tlîat many of aur linivate collectors liassess oîl-paintmngs rivaliug those
bequeathed ta the Nation lîy Messrs. Vernon and Sheepshanks.

Mr. Popham says : "AIl undeserved fame is but sarcasm in disguise."
Considering that necither tise prescrit nor the past Councillors of tlie Art

Association of Mxontreal. have beexi tise possessors of collections of ail paint-
ings by the best riainters iii Europe, Mr. Poajna is perhaps, unwittingly,
sareastic ta lus canfreres. No connaisseur can canscientioîisly say tbat
Montreal cals ioast of largcr and mare valuiable collections« of pictures
than the onc lîeqîiealhed lîy tlie hue Mr. Jlenaiab Gibb, whose nîeîory and
generosity is ta lie commiieîionaýttcd lîy a brass pilate, as Soon as tue citizens wili
subscribe a sufficient ainiount tri do'fray the castilsg and eîsgraving thereof.
Some mni, lil: an brut .is 1. W. G.. nia .- 'nî satiî ically and sarcastically
upjofl tHi - (c IlIl c !J. 'e ofiici c the 'Irtbeliefactol- af the Art
Associaition," 1 sitiijuly rugiu Ci. îîuv Ido 1 f/ts. D-. King.
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FAILURES IN 1879.

'The figcîcesi presented iry tire "cMercantile Agecy afford a conclusive Proof as to* the
healthy condition of business. According t0 thre statjtics presented in tire Atnual Ci, cular,
il, aycpears that thc mec cantile fallites, in tire States for 1879 w'cbe 6,658 inl ncîmber, corn-

pared wxith io,'1F in 1878, a dccucase Of 3,8;70. Boit il is in ihe ansotint of the liabilities
that tire cIccccase jo ino.,t înaîl<d. In 1878 tire nclebtedness w a' two hutndred andi thiuty-
foui millions, of dollars, sîhile in 1879 thi liabilities wecc only ninety-cight millions. Tire

following table givc.s tire failcireco ansd liabilitics sitice 1872 : --
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Ail correspondence intended fui thiýs coltimn) shcuild be djrected to the Musical Editor,
CANADIAN SPECTATOR Office. 162 St. laies Street. Montreal.

A PLEA FOR INS FRUMI-NTALISTSi.
It is aniu -ing at tiine' te oi,eive the 1;a.ti«iiiîsîng w ay iii whicii s ocaliits talk, of in, tru-

nmental 1scrformieiq s. \laciy -ingeis loooit ii n tiumiientalist-. a-s altogetlsei jnfeiîc, profess.ion-
aily, te tbcmielvs .; aisd altbuugh aîiyeîie pu-ssessing eveu a fair nmusical educatioln knos
that it is licite the cither s-a>-, stili fri long e-.tab)iiLed usage the pubiliic ar e accustonîcd te
give uiîdue eredit te vocali-,ts anid îlot ieariy eiioligii te iuîiîi-î,

We do net agi et w ith iiu- People iii ciiisideinîg vcal uic n the hlighlue fui ni c f Coln-
position , but, without di .cii-.ing tlîat inattei at pI)e-.eêit, let u-s Censider ,vlbat aie the relative
positions, at a mi\ed concert, of vocalist, andI instiinmentalists, and endeaciiur te calu public
attention te tlle faci tbkat the lattci aie geecauiy inci iated, iindei j aid, and flot infrequently
siriblied b> Pei-sono, fai iîeeati tliei luth a-. iegards prufe, ieîiai and gciieîial eduization.

In a choral society the iiieibeî; 1 ,actss e a wcîll fu eveiai ek- uit nse mithu;)
befcîe attenîptîng te) pe foin ît iii public t i,; qe-tiuiable if iiialîy -;îîeietiers %ould ecir j'et
as far as -a puîblic îcsnîilinc ii f t Le voca Jit ; i\ ni ut pîîcî ded fo, t I ell (,ii a pi aicfui se
yet these 'sispers, whrse Iain fui Isle iii,,> it ciiy -au, cIiti-ce eveIelY the pe foi In anee et'
the orchîestria n hicl accu 1515-le tlieiiî at 1is.t ighti, and î s an -,lit of loft y ~ c t
whlch wtild. be aîsîsîsiîg weie it iset, te iifi uthte pdayu cila leat, quite ai -. eIi0 Il ittel.ý

W hile eveî y ieinhei of a cli i oireit i îîuzt cf îîece ýit y k iion ,lisetiliiil î ef tii,
prineipies cf musical notations, iiiaîî 5et ii ch lat.ie ;lo pai ts ýiig entill-ly lïy cal, and
ashen they begin a bai tee 'cois, ni tiie lute, a-, tise ca,,e isiay l especl te isenshes, cf tise
orchestra te know by intuition eoncercing thei- peiegi-inntieîi- and teu1 uoli ', tîseu.
aithorîgls tue gentlemien cf tLe handI have liot tIhe icisiotc-.t idea whiat nmn-ic is iii the vocal
parts, and ai-e riaing thieîî osi -st siglt. 'l'le cisi> ilîan oiche, tial pli> ci-; hase cf kepl)
iri togetîsc-i h. by couriîing tise bais cai efuill>- il, lion eci, the sinsgcr oissdt a h.si (as is

fieqisently donc) sorIie of tise pi csquaintcd n ith tise svocai paît go on witîs heu (ci bics>
svhile the reinaindei couîît thesi tnse cochidectly, tue îe uit heiîig cbîne. The singer tisen
looks indigcactly at the e nductoî, anîd the audience miuttci imipi-ecaticu-- because tise poci
man svnet kofý lis oestr'ats /tgct/u-s « tIse *n geî, instead cf being censured foi iccompet-
eisey, recels ing net cniy the îîiaudits, hut tue - yiipauîies cf the auidienîce,

XVe lsadi tise mi-fortuice te be piesclit Isiely ai a pris ate msî-ical eîîteî Uiineit. -Most
cf the guesis wsere engaged iii consvcisations, wsheis a lady wI as led te tue piano. Tl'ie cois
versatien. icsnîdiateiy cea-.ed, a- it na- ,hhs)ei-ed tiîat M\iýs Cthaz.io ewas gcng tc ýing.
She Aid tiet -,ing, Loecsei, but pis>cd nitii gi cat ta-ne aisu feelinîg cisc (if Sehtiniann's
exquisite pieces ''Ai, 'lie i et/ s'ic0  f 5 i /i" as gcîîtlcîîsaî, and the cutisation
svas rcsuied ! -Now, wliy i- isot the saine couiite-ly accul dcA tcs a piariii-t a- to a sca-it t?
l'he forîi-e silecdl, yei-s iii ciltisating a kýilftIi toucli aîid nia' te liy t i/ vliiie tise latîi-?
fiequeiitîy lias isevi giseis a tlîought te techniique, Oi the picductiuiî cf toile, aisî lia- isut
even picked up the îsîeîody cf lus1 scn corîcctiy. Vet tIse inaiti ;tic sitteiances cf tise cisc
aie li-tencd to witls cui tecus attentions if lîc istii admnir ationi, seli le tise exqu]i-ite iitCipi e-
tation cf the noble t comspcsition-; iy tise otlîeî are isot accosaied a lseariis. \Ve ]liave heaîd
persons talk cf a gentleman a ail "'excellent iisu-;ician,' sîleis tise geintleman afoieý;aid
knew no mole cf imusic thaî ave do cf San-srit ;lie bias taken a lsrclsinect paît in a msusical
perform-nsice, beiîsp tise pe c lssii cf a gocd vcs,. lie Alid flot siîî a>ý siiip coirectly, anA
niez >iutit7// yet nac>n lic iseaîd hui put lîîîîî dosi is a a fine nusiciaiî, far -upei-ilu tu
the macn Iso accompanicd iii oni tue piano, ail hli, opiniioniciel afîci on lîsaîlcîs issuisical
%vas lj-,teiied tii w iii îlfeî ccci aiiil utt ion. Ls N n se liai ciai iii, s aid lie io lie ci .eias a
mvuisiejan il le wsu-- ''a mac wîili a gool acii,ý - iîtiit in105,. Uf cýi eiso -01Pc- .esîip
the pîînsary requisites cf a pîîî tilt os piofe.siii i, uIo b, la. c)d wîtiî hie e %N so hasýe cîliitvated
their talents, and acquircd a certain ansosîlsi cf idii and tciiiiai know icdpc, tlieî a isan suie
iS flot blinci bas ocly to obtain a telesccpfe ils oici tsiý iecome an astîiîci.

At ccc concerts at the piesent day, the 155e-t le c0fl ibie positiols it lichA by the accons
patsist. H-e musît bie able te play coriectly and ta- îefiily, aîsd is frequeisti> calIed upon to
transpose nsusic at sight. In these Aays, tco, nseîe 'eaccoipanimnsto ai-hardi> kisoaci.
tise songs bcing for the most paît dsiett-, foi voice an i piano, tise lattcr part lscîng by far the
meOst clifficitit ; yet tise singer takes aIl tise ci ecLt if, tisroîgls ais cffcctively-playedl accempani-
rutent the peiformsance Le a success, tlsîossing ail tise Iianse on tise pianist if the contraîy Ize
the re sult. Tisese cîlîger-' naine-, ai e blazotied foitbi in ail the glory of large capital-,, w-hile
the poor accompanist is squeezed. in at tise bottom, and norse stili, lie receis-es tise a
remilferation for bis seirvices. Slscnid a piaisist be unable to play a passage is an accocîjani-mient in tinse, hie seoulîl Le scouted at omnce as incompetet t yet nve kîsos many vocalîis sslo
fronm their iîsabiiy te sing certains passagcý have cubher left thiseî cut aitogetlier cr ceLliged
the accompanist te play incorrectly ic eider te accomnssodatc thiscs.

il We kisosi' ccl if w-ith adlvaiscing ycar-, issattelý n iii mnîcs ils tle c re-pct, lsît se îîiîîk
itmanifestly tînjuist tit pianisis, cocitetor. , ansd oclesti ai pla ci s lictild be 'laaîseil fou tise
fa"It cf othei,; If an accîanspaîisî îioc iappciî te pet woisg, the s.inger îis ot tittaîll 'Ion
te mnake the audience accpiainted i nti the fact, and we 'hini tlîat sehen a singer cîssits a bai-
or a Portions of a bar tise aceoipanist caîsîot i easonably be cxpectedi te play, any incue ilsantise singer can Le lield to bis, engagemsent w ,heis the accompanisti . îîsccîsîpetent. If acconst-
Panists througheut the country aîýould oîsiy takc a fium stand in tisis matter, the 'lmac nits a
voice " acculA have iso place cor part at mu-,ical ente rtainistet.

LOCAL NEW\S.
TIE rciv coîseert-hall sîbieh iii bcing eîecîed. Ly Sic Huigli Allan NiIh be opeised aboutthe begîîsning cf iNMay. It i-i te coistaiii a large thre-niianîial cîgan, aîîd îîiil aceoisînodate

civer twelvc hundrcd lîcîscîs.
MRs. GOULD lias. rcccisiderel bis deteiiiinatioai tu gis-c ne îîîoîe public corncelîs cfthe Mendelssohn Choir. V/c arc ts liasvc a iserful isalice cal >'ixt rccnti, whlen àlccci

ehssohn's Loeej wsili lie, ,ets s tii full ochlestral acconîpasiînt. We c cngi atulste tue
choir on this new Aepartîir

II "Montreal Operatie Society " adopted tise isovel îîhaii of appointing a conducte r tby tender. Mr. Hecer having made tise louvest tender avas appointed. Tue society is aboutto rehears- Pianquette's IlCsimes cf Normandy " wuitis a vicw te future performance inc
public.

PRiOVINCIA\L OI .
HAMILTOeN, ONT -Os 'ueslay tise 13tls tb Mis. Arlaîn icanuI Mi-. Aldoiis paie tue

thitr cfbe cre f coces .ini tLe -chusioicf thLe t hurcii ouf tise As>censý,ioxi. T'le
instrumental psortioni cuispli Iscul the Anduante amid Rondoss cf Mcart's Tsseiftli Sciiata, feluvIliî ansd piane - dles- 'Suic S iip' Irani iivei u lu iih trio accoussîaîi-

ment ; Rýaff' ' Iatn aiss a Êaîsjtasije of i)e lieit fui iuein sole ; ansu tise Adapio aituRende <gypsy) cf il aycn'-. l-ir-, 'lrio, foi, psianou, vîcluii ands cliii. Mliss Cahiaghiuas1
assediatcA w-lui at tue iuanoî sîith M r. Aciauisois ii tlie Mozart Scisata atid tise îie- lîyRaWf atîs De Berici,. ansd hlayecI Ciuopis's '' faî amtclie," OP. 43, caceediuigyel . SuePlays wsith great pr-ecisiou andc epieîsicui, but Las a soiiien bIat ic-,tless msanner at thue piaîno.Mrs. A datsson'î piaying wasq orîe effective cees thau usîual ; heu- -electioiss gin anmpleScope fer tente, feeling anA brillliant execution. Mi. Aidons teck the piaise ii tîte layAntrie, aad played at Sarabande iii A milieu by F. Hîhler. The vocal part of thue concert Coli-sistedc "In tise -nocd-, at early, da%,ent," fi cc Dudley Bach's IlDon Munie," sung hy Mr.Steeie ; a Saiior's Song, gis-en by Miss Mersen ; ansi Miss Maggie Barr's conrtribution-.s-ce
(t) IlXVithin a mule o' Edinisore' tois," ith quintette lecompanimenit specially arrangeA byMr.' Aldeus-the arrangemnît is vcry effective, but miphît Lai-c been improved b> molerehear-Sai (2) I Mlaigarita 0 three bouquets," isy Braza, ansi (3> an Il riLh Luhiaby, 1' ai rangeAehy C. Villiers Sbalferd. Thsis latter suas thue Lest sîîng aisd probably tLe mosi pieasing vocalselection cf tise evenirsg. The isi-tle concert seas eminentîy successful ; the rona uvas quitefull and the audience appreciative and discriminatirig.

AliC; wcîessjt-,da -
4
.(/,c ai 5ssei s/-îi/d ele Io-,et' le

CHESS FDTrîtii, CvsÂutAs, hs}Ci t RC)g, 162 St. 7sics /,,,2Lte

Mot-a.Jais. 24tls, 1880.

1-y Mir-.NV. G.e -î v. F îcîî 1 4 T Id >;i il ! /),' i;

î//~'/%-
m0 m -

>& ~WHITE,Wht to plyadmaei wono,

Corrict ilcutioîn i icii s rn " sssXX-A,'A filie aid i hccl t 1 iribi îs."

GtvNfi, Ni. Il1

-i U iii ho

Weae lunchsîii ilesuî i-u irsiii i l iCi ie-r asisi a illo t lii lli uit itie gaule,
jîlayel t-iie s5 .iice iii 14-si \,L i-l. ly \1l. i.iuiî 1< oc ascîci Ilisî cîueesa
tise iii tise preseuit Aiîseiic uSi Chc: IXtîi r.an-sX. jP. Ricîs-ail ii sf New Vusik.
Fruuis 7flhs, an s î,i / /'sîî.

ýVil'I . IAC .- ilsil i iitiN N
wNr Mi s Riha.ý. t7 s-a a tti Pt ,K o8 1 ? oK 'i t K4 l . 1 sB , l .4 Iýti 1,i< ,as-t tae i2. Ktu ts.R eKst Unisd B >tr Rîti . - P, îsd P tsi 1K R - ý P talc-ks Kt t P 1, ie

,jIiiB QKto Pl , 
45 îti t7ot-.u K K 7a,--kiP K iakei3 P îo Q 4 IlPie uIl P ' Il P K P.1 sc ik WcKli,

4 Ktitk-e P PîIoK 4 (1) m Piu.K Kt K to iK R z 181 iîRtt (cihi Kto R sq
5 KKt io 5 (b5 P IoQ 12IlPake, R I l tikcs KR Il iq t tiike,,Kt iîîae

NoIý-"i> AImno t sbî a cii nes- i ins th î iii dstcs c. K t i B 13 or P i-s K 3 are the-
-besît. - Iîucvk

-s', Thi, lin, out l5' eryei1 i îc pî-c si cu sit nsuehcr *i s a-, aits K ti to B3 e ire
ishsod1 qýisuiol.

c Raltier vcfhuires-cnîs îî( s hîil. Io cat il, tshe. fi c ýf thce dangiicu-lokîî c P.oss u
îd> Mr. Grandiiy'£ play fsemc t, posint i, f tsc i - cct' ccd -, bossez rcisiîrkabia both far bi îllancy an'd

aocuiracy of conibinii oîl.
(e~) If Il takes Q, White usaisý iii 1% -,o-

(f) Oîîe rirsîsmcci si uiîh ss h à piquantl i ici isaii s tis,l <bissai lpi-i

ChIESS INTELLIGENCE.
A t aîci iite pastiphiiet lia-, liecî i ,1uci by tlle liiecturs-ie if la .Xs 'icon-

tainîiig the pus' e jirein iii, ail tue litsî ti-ss usluiy , tlat lias,- bic ciiI.eid i~i iîîg the
ycaI-, SÎS 111dI 1879- \%e isas' c tîscefos c iii fus ili illct saiienilit and easy fi îefeîcîce,

elle hundi cd and tus cnty cf the 1Le t proluctici, cn tîsu-. sieiaîtisieîit cf s ii-,-, ios the i st tus
yeaî . Tise cecison iý pieseite i grati, t) tue ch zcuibeis to thec b s- î/sih ut can Le
haci eh payiînt cf thi-ce lire, or abeiit f->rty- baeccniti. It i, piodueed uiisei tIse supervision
of Sig. Ensisi Oisidci, tise use]ll0w Li i spieblen n ul ser, suIisuiît i f tIei. s C-nt attcmpt
la fasciîîabis seci-is e, ta j- u IsulieY~ tei aI sîsheictit tulile,;

XX e lias-e ai o iceîvesl ail elegani liff- e-illctissîi i f " -si//s' - d i3'ieclicatel -te
Anci icaîs (lie, piys>c- Il i, citispileil and puîiiîie, î> tIsle - suie enÊigeýtie ands etîteipris-

np body cf ii/e//un/j slio culit Les Xlosiivu ais- i,- a prlteful ais1 I oîpeituine tribale te
lorplîy's mnlîsci and itie iiitis-t t sLei ini Aiiicsau (lie-; iy fuligs naîtion.>. The

Eisan.e îiniiier tliii-t> tise, and ih ui ey t a s r ci y position is piscîs at tic end in a
able. l'bey uueîc publised in tlîe J/ un t nontisiy duriîag the yea-, aiid ai-e nesv collected
n a separate fourm. lIn îLe slcait-for Dc-cenallî si-e notice a jauzzzle by Mcr. R. McLeod,
if Quebc ; vi7. : Il Place a Wbite King acd <ccc Rocks in sîtel a Position that maite cuin be~ia-n te the BlacL Ring in to-o mos-es, but if a Qui-en b-c s ibýitutcA fo- on- of tIse Rocks,

iate cati oni> Le gîven iii tht-cc tsseec,.'
Fit- rt tAtuisx CttîE.Sý CaNitsq -ThPle play> iii the t iaii Toi>ui îsey stili c-ontinues,

nil thie sîstel e-t ils it ilîciea-,e - a,; tis i- alueîeend ii-te h a b eeî -ssiie surprises,, as
lue sudisuîl i ce ansi -tICcesse, - uf Mii. t suis-t>, t11 lis' c) -sLoinat -- p i ti cf t apit. Mackenze ut
lie ciii i ielce tiielt, tiisugii lie iý s ne s pseiîîn îîu s, aliî Ii- tsi-a di an su %iîi Sel lislin. cnîsgsîoîds,
:aleniatc- %vitlî DIriiai, But Lii si have tîui- fiiti convsictsin iliat tîseîe hase lisen phîsyed
)lse of tlîe fiist pailles iof ee- tiiat liavse e sci beeti msad-e pul ic, ais I ilie ibook cf the
elîgies. avili be a niest valutabue as cui. Ai eiitsiia,tic îcpoî 1r foi orie uof the Newe Moi-k
auliesý, e\citsl, rie c!obt, hy tise cioscus, of tise ;tiugghe bteet 1%hesci-.. Gunsidy and judA,
ugenuîOUSIy States, tiat so esen asas it tuas ruse liaîl msade 91 isovs, Nvlule his oppocent
ad scored 92. The Macagiisg Cuinissîtc ai-e arianging a inetmi Toumney, cf whicu the

s--t îîrize seili Le $100. Entracce fec, $5 ;te commence FeL. i-t. Tise C'oiigreis Banaquet
iul talýe place on Tuesday, Janry 27th, ai tIse XVc-tminster- hloîi. T'ie scuire on Wed-

esday nieruiîg 'lcd : Cohsfiehsl, wocn e, u- t 13 ; L'omîpsiî, \ivoni 31 le-t 9,2; Grundy,
on iI, liait 2 ; Deinsar, woun 7 12, lest 511I. JuAsi, wion 9. loit 4; Macekenzie, sien 9, lest 4 ;
[eLle, wen 8 iz, lest 4j/z ; Ryan, wo-n 5, lest 8; Selîmaîs, si-n 71,lest 53V, ; Ware, won 4,
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~~-~4~r-7 ;--~'-~- -~ '- - W 'HA TA
- - FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

_ OF CANADA.

___ - - I/F~~11'A 4 1) 7C;,/iîYat c/r,

S HALEDTIENDERS ntarkei Il For Moucted
Pii':c anpa 'iiiditici ti is Right

lien iii', ofiî'.v i lî - iit r, vaiI ii i , iltl

ily o-rf JA'N L'. tIR Y s il,, tu [ lii'a ii .ilii,

Grey 'f t ,ry l'a t I tii h toîdt,

Brlowut flua , tl î ii 'a...... ...2
NYtolire unithý fivtil t 1 ioî,tlî

file .i~tt il-----------------------i..

., . .. .. .... .. ..

Ilii titi ilî t-t * . t i.......... 7

WiîitLe Serge iii ' ' u

%'elloss Rît 'tt i i il I . .... n..i..
1ltiitteî, us ti 'I)ilc a' , 1i C. i ii ti 1 oi

piete----------------------------- -
Vitrage Cîi------------------------ -
Bai falo Lcaatn ii îlje fi tit a Suniec

obi-' .. . . i... . 3

Viaeprti'lit' t h16 I 'ai

hi.-l ill leg-----------------------s'O palit

Kit ba$-î.--------------------------i-oo
Mosquitobr. havi------------------- -0t

Gauiitlets, tIucIk iii, tiioil-------------... -35 pairs
''atnst, i i)eer kit, îîîîlîîcît. to a «

Bilankcts, b, .. lits- - - - - --. 3.0
'I'wefs, large, tilt-n-----------------35

Il se ali, "- . ..'.. . . . .

Noie flags . -ai.... .... . .
Cîîrîy Conthu, tii/vi _at .. ia------------->a

MArERIAL tO tiiiMtE 11NAC' -I'UR i l11 . t ittt

.r.tind Leatiier. tgi t 2 i foit taciai sii.. -,q,) si'e
No. i Caîtaditti Rip Sk tus, a ta) 1a fils.

caith-------------------------------..., 4 11. Il-.
Nao. i Spaiiîiiu Solo Let1it-i 8i .i 4 Iii.

is Slitîngit, i Solo, fî-r 1iais-1 cie

1 510 i18 Ibs liai 'aie................l
Nu t Ra' set 1- II.p Si i ,foi litig .... l7 tlo

'lie skias îîîîî'î fil' îiitly tiiîin,-J, ias o a gooti
'upieai, antd Le fine fioulî liolcis.

Patterns t ail Aricles, excaopt laatlî' , ttiay i i

%ecit ai the leiîttoi

'f he FIaiiel, Birown )i li, I.e ititr, Rcid tîtd BIie
ClIail, lRed antd WVhite Serge, and Yelloît, Lac, anti
}lî.iiî, tii Ic o tIhlivretI ai the Penîteîitiary. Kiîit.n,
wiîhin 4xi svtkq of ai'ceptatioe of cotînract.

l i e aither A]tiunes ta lie ilîI aI 9O)ttatti, nt
atter iiti îit April -

Evis i- r i i e ii ho siiltjs'to liid erîiiiiit itl
l.ttiein il not fiîîly c pi il te saiple'

k reîght chi rgvs, iii istoni or Ottawva, as the c;i'e
miel Le, ta be piid by~ tle Coittrattor.

Aay Custoins dhutes' payable ot ithe aboveitpi.
to Lc paid by the (ontiator.

Prîated fornis of tende, niity b' hadi o. applictaiion
to the undersigiiad.

Samples ta aacoepatîy tentders.

' enciers ntay ho fer the iili' or anyt of the ahova
Article,.

The lowest or ai-y tendet nîtt necesarily acce pted.

Paytnent fuir these sîupplies vsili bc msade on the 3rtI
Jul ext.

Np ayaient will Le mt.dc ta newspapets itiseirtitg
the ahove advertisemrtit wîîhoîît aîîîhuriî 1 laviîîg
been first ohtained.

J. S. DENNIS,
Deputy Minister of the Interier.

FRED. WHITE,
Chief Clerk.

OTTAWA, Dec. 22nd, 1879.

SALMON AN GLING.
lDEPARTMEN l'OFi MARINE AND FI'fHERIFS,

Ottawa, ;t't Dec., t179g.

W RITTEN OFFERS will L e receivcd ta,
FIRS'1 AVRIL iteett for the ANGLING

PRIVILEGES of the frîtloscîng cisîcîs-

River Kega'iski (Kart/tS/tort'..
Watsheeslioo dto
Washeeaootai do
Romaine tdt

Musqitarro do
Pashasheehon do
Corneille do
;ewants -do

Trotît il
" Si. Marguierite do

Penîeao.t doa
Mistssini dto
Bocscie doa

Little Casrapedia (Bai!e des Ch
t
at'eurs).

Nouvelle do
Escîîmenac do
MalLaie leur Perce).
Magdalen (Sent-/ Motire),
Montlotîta do
'fohique (îVieze Briinout/ck).
Nasfisauk dl)

" jacquet do
Charlo do
Jupiter (Ant/i»aatî Ilancd).
eaimon do

Rent pe anuu to Le stated: payable te advance.
Leases ta rue for front on to//nve yeaen
Lesikes to emPloY guardiant at private cosi.

By Order,
W. F. WHITCHER

COmmissioo0t- of IËioheriço.

THE QUEEN'S IIOTEL,--JQORONTO, CANADA,
.*NMcGAW\ & WINNETT, PROPRIEFOR

0
ý.

s1* Patroîioad hy Royalty andI the Lest fatatîte'-. Priios praduatealacccrding torooms.

RlOY'AL CANADIAN
INS1JRý1NCli CO.,

STEAM, S E 1)V 1C)1 v 160 St. James Street,
let l:;MON rREAL.

VICTORIA, BRITISH7 COLUMB3IA,

AND SAN FRANCISCO. I h aonîy fiaving cloqed ils File Agent les in

tlie lilitei S l'tates il 5110wl ive spei't. attention to

'J NDERS addres',ed to the Po.stmater-« f tiitiitîh"' ich m il] continute ta ho iii en on

tutil Noon oitiL LIIivIA5, thle'Il 1 l) Y FI4~U\ Ie InQ favoltr.ikle terînls
ilext, for the ciii iyancie oif IlierMj lp Maîk il
tines a nitintîl iy (A it n it i s. the , JAME-; DA\ SON,

ton-s, îlot of ts 'pced tîtat I, kiiot' aui bou, beiitxo Manager.

teri if' liv- . , i ttiîi ii it t f i l tii tu ,-

Auîgist test. ACASEi HALL & GREENSI-IELDS
'I etidi to vtiti iic pibi y,' fiur thi îîî t ~ AMATR

age fiotti ~ tint tan .îil'îi'iii tl Ik, i s

îi l.tisii of piopo' c olit'I ' t Iti t I l, i la t ai
te eot 0fi'ie- of tii teiia, l4îtitii liia, anid I o 8 T A E T E T

Montre.I ,i ai 1 the üffices of Mes t' Allat Brotl,rs, Nt S T A TET
I arn~ id thAgn nt 

1
[rCittai

Qevi-it 'I(ii ict, C tyn Lii I Qii MONTREA L.

WILIA ~M W, fii 1, ,
Sicitatr 1.Ma atr John S. [feul, jr.

Ottawa, I3th Nos ,C7

MANITOBA
AND I) E1

J. N. Grieesliield;i.

-PIANOF'ORTES.

NORTHWEST. I Steitiwa,

Farming Lands
FvoTR sAl1u3.

THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY[
liase very large tracts of land en

THI. GREAT1 FERTILE IELT FOR SALE,
iid ne nil'e

500,000 ACRES
in te

TO'tt NSIIIPS ALREADV SUR'iEXED.

l'hcy own tuso sections in eaab Township, ted base in

addition large nunîhers of fat-ms for sale on tihe Assini-

baine Rivers.

Splendid Prairie Fat-ms, Grazing LandI and
Wood Lots.

Prices range front $8 te $0 piet- acre, according ta
location, &c.

Teents of pet' eent rinarkahly easy.
Pamphlets giving fuîll Information aholtt he country

andth îe lands for saie, can Le bcd on application et

the Coiepany's offices ln Winnipeg and ai Montreal,

C. J. BRYDGES,
LandI Commissioner, Hudsotîs flay Co.

Montreal, November, t179.

T HE GREAT RSE IN WALL STREET.

mettiods, in their successfuil stock operetione, of the
nuagnates of the Stock Exchange.Snfrewt
officiaI repofta of the mar-ket, AdrsT. POTTER
WIGHT & CO-, 35 Wall street, New York.

Ch icei'il,

Ifailîes.

Squatres,

SUp1i 'hts,

Griands.

A CONIPLETE ASSORTMENT of PIANOShy the auîos' toakars are oifered hy us on the

MOST LIBERIAI. TFI-OtS.

New anad Secontd Illant Pianos for Hire.

Orde-s for il'ING, and RurAîtvîa'c will receivit

promtiL attention.

1)oîilioli Aiqeitif lo fieUi above Pianos
A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

Ttiotnuo,
Il KING St. E. NOIlDIEI3IFIS' HALL.

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE
1363 NT. CATHIERIN<E STREET,

Cornter It Cil Ce//cge Acvene.

M R. THOMAS CRATHERN calin attention
to his prcser.t stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCEIIIES,

which has bcen cart-fully selccted antI purchased for

CASH. l'he acknowledged advantage of purchasifl3

at the EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE is that ai goods
are of the Lest quadtty and feund to Le faithfully reître-

sented.

N.B.'-Famiies returoing front the Country and

Sea'side will find il to their intereat to g3ve bim a cail.

W. D. tt(aOKER, 01,0. l'. MILLS
President.

cont ir- ti, i ji iii dla , I .t l"

wl ail -tfi ilg lL

Plit A I -i Il w Il, i i rlîiipt 1i î i.ti

i-.vIWD. 'r. TAY'LOR4,

RELIANCE MIJTUAL

LIEF SS[I~NtESOCIE'i~ or' LONDON, Enir.

UANADIAli HEAD OFFICE, 196 st, Jawbes si", Montredi.
IIREIDEI'ICK STIAAITIE,

The RLIANî tr is sîcIl Liiosî' fot ils fiîatiial

'ii lgtii alit -tai iiitv, boil tne of nithe fffiteý ïî iccied
by Iler M~it'1otî titîitî,for 1hisring
te lis -iiliti tio OStiai , thit ighotit te
Uited Kingti ii -ii îîr iaîageîîîoîît ;Catiiidian
lite' ;'iî caia i-lt.i-ttot o1ilities isstiid flot

Te imio~rtîî.ti Ai, ltg -e tiiiî/îiu et tt Ctt. l

xSoti se. uIii /ot'u îit:îi ,g-'cs /a4riii

F. C. IRELAND,
CIT ANDI I efi. MANAEM ItIO TEAL

00TýXDARDl
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

t E tabisliedi ilioIz

H'EAD OFFICES.: E/INBU 1,(;11, SCOTILAN D,

anti MONIREAL, CANADA.

Total Risits, over goa

itivesteid [Fondn, laver - - 26,000,000

Attecal [ncarne, over - - 3,750,000

Claieta PaitI in Canada, over - ,2oo,00o

lnvestments in Canada, over - 900,000

Tis wel ktîown Comnpany lîaving

REDUCED THEIR RATES

fer Lufe Assur ance lit the Doinion, wfiich has been

acrompIîheal hy thc îîivcstinent of a porLion of tltcir

funds iî te higlier rate- ai' iittaiest to be ohtained

here thaît in lritaiit, heg te direct thte attention of the

publiic ta the fact that theve rates now compare

favourably teîth tho'ie charged hy aitlr First dlas

Compattie"

Pîospectu'rs seith faît intformîation itîty be ohtaiîîed

at the llead Office ii Moîtral, ot at any of the

Company's Agencies.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manage>', Canada.

TUE ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

lload Off1cc, 260~ St. Jamtes Shect, Molntreal.
PRESIDENT: SIR A. T. GALT.

VICE-PRESIDItNT: JOIIN RANKIN, EsQ.

'I HI ACCIDENT is the ouly lierrly Accident

Insîtrance Company je Canada; li busintess i ore

than twice that transacted by ail the oiller Canadian

CompanieS contiîied it bas tiever contested a dlaim,

at lase andI is the only Canadian Comtpany whlich, has

ntade the Speclit1 flep09t ivitil covernment for th,

transaction of Accident Insturance in the Dominion.

ED WABD RAWLINGS, Manager.

ELOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARNER in prepared tO give Lassotta

[N EtocuTOtt at No. 58 Victoria street.

Gentlemen's Classes on Monday, Wednesday aind
Friday evenings.

Private Lestons if preferred.
Instructions given at Academies and Schools on

moderate ltrrtit.


